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Th e :minimum wage movement i n this country~ st rti g wi t h t h e l ias s a.chusett s 
Mini n:!.ll1l ·;;age Law i n 1912, was t 1e ou tcOlllet .;.Ot only of i .ves tigc.t ion ere, but 
o.lso of agitat ion and experiment i n ll' ew Zealand, .Australia , E-.nd Great Bri tai n .. 
A brief survey, t herefore , of t ~ o eration of mi niwu.m wat; · l aws i n t h ese 
c ountries will :t)r ov i de the neces sary bac1cground for a study of the law enac t d 
in 1~.:.tssa.chusetts. 
In al l of the c ou1 tries where mini mum v1e . ._,e l aw·s have been passed, low 
uages h ,-Ye been t h e mai n caus e . I nvestigations have pr oved, YTherever under -
taken , t h" t .J•ny women were earning wages inadequate t o meet the cost of 
livi ng. One of two p os s i ble met' ods of handline this situat i o l as g ener-
a lly been adop ted by states which followed t h e examp l e of the pioneers i n 
thi s :u1ovemen t . One meth od i s t hat of New Zealand, adop ted first i n 1894. 
A compulsory arbi tration l aw was firs t pas sed to prevent s tri es and ·ock -
ou ts. Later this l aw conferred u" on the a rbitra t ion court t h e auth or i ty 
to f i x condi t ions of employment. inc lud i ng the mini rrtum wa r::e t o be .ai d. 
~e-: r South ',';r,.l es i n 1901, \'ies tern Aus tra lia i n 1902, and the Commonwealth 
of Austra lia i n. 1904 fol lowed this i dea . W.hen the i ndustri .-.1 arbitration 
sys tem is i n op erat ion , i ndustrial agreements of enrployers and em loyees 
under certa i n condit ions may be res ister ed, and have t he f or c e of a\ &r 
enfor ceable agai nst t he part ies which i ndicate their intent i o of beir~g 
bound by the agreement . 
different method wa~ ado}..it ed by 'lictor i a in Jul y, 1896~ whereby 
mi ni mu.m wages are de t er mi ned y wage boarc1ss mude u> of equal number s of r e-
)resenta.tives of emplo ~rers and emp loyees, ~;resided over by an i iill)...,rtial 
chairman who holds t h e decidi 1g vote. These wage boards are s e t up for 
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each trade or industry and are raquirecl to iscus s condit ions and to det er-
mine t .Le mi nimum wages to be p~ id. These minimum rates, 7he l.Y"..blished, 
become legslly bi nd i g upon ~ n el::lJ?loycrs i n the i ndus t ry wi thi n the urea 
,·;h icll the board serves. 3out 1 Aus tra l ia, ueenslc.nd 9 , nd 'rasma i hav e 
follov1ed :1er example. 
An i nr.uor tant distinction bet men t he wages board and the compu sory 
arbitra tion method i s tha t the ;,na.ges board i tself taires the i niti tive i 1 
determing wages and conditions of employment for the industry, withou t 
waiting until a di s u te £:-r ises, Y:lhile under the compulsory arbitr· tio r. 
meth od t h e cour t itself does not start :proceedings, but vva i ts unti l D. 
dispute occurs a.nc then takes up the quest i on of wages. ULd r t'1e \ /ages 
board s;;rs tem, each i ndus t ry has its own board~ wherea s an &.r bitrat io 
co -. J.rt ordinarily deals ·with a ll t he i ndus tries with i n a di strict . i -
:J?Ortunt distinc tion i s f ound in the f c.ct t hat the wages boa rds consist of 
persons r epresent i n bot1 GL Jloyer s and emrJ.oyoes, 'Nith unbi ased cha.irn~an . 
whi l e arbitrat i on courts usua lly cons i st of one r11em ar only. 
T. e minir.rum vtnr;e l aws bot. i n :' ew .Z ea.la:r..d and i n Australia. :,.et ·:: it 1 
much crit icism n.n op osition i ll the boc inninc. :iTever thcless, t-:1ey 1 'Ve 
been e:xt r.ded f r or:il t i me to t i me , unt il now a l !"'.ost a ll the ind1·s tries i n a ll 
t h e states are i ncluded. Sinc e t.H~ enactment of t li.ese lavs, t he i ndustries 
of the vari ous sta tes have grown s tead i ly. 11oreover, contrnry to what 
lT'.any ex ec t ed, t :1e mi ni mum ha;; not t ended t o become t h e maxi mum. 
Great Brita i n ado:c) ted t lle Victorian system a s < model c,fter a n il. es-
t i gat i on in 1908. ':':he first Bri t i sh ler;i s l a tion on t he mi i nru.m wage was t h e 
'Erade Boards AOt of 1909 which a:p lied t o four t r a des. " r a.duallyj t e law 
L.as been ext end.ed t o i nclucle mruiy o thor ·• ':i.'ho methods of the ..... r · tis 1 trade . 
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boards i:u fixi 1~.:: rr.i Hitm.lrl' r a tes .ro simila r t o those fixed by e wages boa rds 
in ustrulia. 'J:l e ap1lioat ion of t h e l eea.l _:i n inru..>:: vase to t h e co 1-mi . i .g 
i ndustry in Gre~d; B1•it• i n is especially significant bee· use be IDiJlo.,rees are 
most l } dul ~ r:JJ.le. an very st r or ... ;;l y org[mi.zed. 
All of the fore ign mi nirmlm v:age l a•ns referred to apply t o men, u . ·;ell 
e.s t o worr en and ch i l dren , differhg· in t h is way f r om k e r ican l a:ns, 11 of 
. 'h ich have one 1ri Hciple i D common i 11. that t. ey "PP y o l y t;o worr:en ~nd minors .. 
Grea~ Britai n has ex t ended t he operation of her mi n i nru.m '7U£;e l c::v until, 
i l 1 22 mi · i m..lm •vago bOL.J.rds were active in indus t ries em .loJ i t hr e mi l lion 
:vork i !lf,' p eo jle. Now, however. tl~ e ""'•r i nciille i s once mor e under f ire, and 
cD.reful excmi m tion of Great Brita i n ' s experiment i n ~}lis field. i s "eing 
made. On tie whole i the experiment has proved s~tisf otory. Accor d 'ng t o 
a recen t studen t of the si t uat iJn, "Th ey ( G·reEt Bri a il' s ventures) g i v e 
substa.ut ial endorsement t o tl-Le minimum wage princip l e wit in the l i mits i 1 
\ih iCll it 1laS been a_Jplie iYL "lie United States. r_c~lO S e ·:ThO have SU.)p orte 
t i.1at leei s l a. tio . L t is countru caH :u.ot but be ncourage by t h'' f act."* 
'lle o:per o.t io of t h e mini mum wage la.' i n t h ese countries t esp eci r l l y 
a ft er Grer· t Br i t airt J?C..Sse ' h e act i · 1909 , 1)rought t l e m""'tter fi nally t o 
the atten t i on of .Ar:1erioa.ns. 'l'h e need of such l ee isla t i on was emphu.sized 
o.lso by the publicat i on i n 1910 and 1911 by the Feder.: 1 Eu eau of Labor of 
e resulvs of its i nv est iga tions i n to the labor of wonen o.r_d children i n 
t h e nited S t ates. Public o_pi nion w·D.s r~roused a s 1cver oefore. All over 
the count·. y ~ t!1e need for protec tion of 1.mderpa i c wo:-~•en worl<:ers ,,,. s felt . 
* ••l.:i n imum '.7age egislat i on under Revi ·r." by ~ F is ~ Survey 
) o 721. 
ept ember 15, 1922. 
The first "' Ct i on was t ~m·~ by l:a.s s ~.ch'tuwt t s. I ::1 1~ l v ... CoT'1!"1 iss i on 
0 1" Mi ni mum ',/ ge Bocrds vras ar- o inted ~ tl'e obj ec t of \Lieh; as st·· t d i 
t e Res olves , vas t1To report m; t h e ,dvi sabili t.l of es t -blishi ng c. bo~1·d 
or boards t o wt!lch sh o.ll be r efer red i nquiries a s t o the ne d and fe::s i b i -
lit~- of fixing mi n imurn rnt es of waees fo r .vomen and minors i 1. a ny i . du s -
try."* T:i1e commi s s i on v.ras t o cons i st of fiv e ·arsons, citize 
Commonweal th , of dh Ord a t least one was t o bo a \/Oman, one a pe-present -
tive of labor ~ a..nd. on , a r epres e.nt n.t i ve of em1)loyers . 
'.i!he Commis s i on a1l110 i11ted a s it s secretary ~ 1J.iss .ja:c~c ·.J. De1vso , 
forr.1e r l y ::mperintendent of f 'robat i Ol : of the 3ta.t e L:.dun '·riu.l 3ch ool for 
Gir l s. '· e COhJr.iss i on held twent y-four meet i nGs , t h r ee of \7h ich ;er•~ 
:.:;ublic 11e .ri l {:.'S; aud conf erred 1 itJ1 emplo~rers s oconomis t ~ re rese .t~-
t i ves of l abo.· organ iz£o t io 1s , soc i t: l work ers ar_d o t ~.er ::.;e r s o.1 •Jho were 
•,;rell acquai t ed v ith t:r.e 0 01 di tions of 1· bor and t::w SJ?eui "'· l ee of 
Tl e inf o · 1a · i on available, b.ccordi l.t; t o t l".e r e ort of t h e Con:r!l i s-
sion , s··.omi t ed Janua ry 10, 19 12 ua.s 111eagr e. llioreover, to :1 .ve mad 
a co .. : l ete sm•ve;;· of t h e imh~stri~t :'.. situnUor. wou ld 1ave re .u ire !:!Uch 
more t i me t han t l e comn i ssion :l<.~d a t its cor;·rrl[.,.nd. To have n::.de an en-
ti r ely s r.t isf-:. c t ory L1ve s tign.t i on ~ da t sh ould l·.ave be n .;:..there con-
cer ni:ac no t only ~· e """'ge schedulos, bu t t h e a.ctt,Ll :teekl~· " nd anm,;;.l 
carnil c;s , t ile var i a tior. of t llese "'r.r ni l,gs with ac;e a d xperienc e, t h e 
effec t of i tdus trial c or:.d it i ons on ret;ularity of emJ?l0~'1Jler.t , t 1e eff ect 
of the i 11-kJalt 1 of G!L1) l oyoos , tl1e a i d r eceiv ed or r e .dered by the 
·mrkers t u member s of t~~. e i r f .::..n ilids. 
*Chapter '7 1, Ro~o lves of 19 11, a .:.'J:flroved Eny 11, 1·;11. 
Bee use of c, r cit;y· of t i me <.:.nd r.1o !ey, lt W?- llOcessur y to res trict 
t ~:..e study ·o a f w OCC'll}?Ct ior:s. T~::. e c ommiss i or, decided to c ::.duc t an i n-
v estigatio r_ i n to t; .~. e COlJd i t ion of .lo.;·ees l:r: th e confect i onery f a ctories, 
~he ret <> i 1 stores ::.1-:.d t l"~ e laundries.. ':i:he first represen ted 
clmsett s i udustry· r;ith i n t erstate competit i o", • ::md the o t her t wo re:r.-' ·e-
sonted nor.L- ma :,ufacturL 1g occu 'at iou; d t h on ly locc.l com11etit i on t o co1 -
tend ·:1i t L • 
.!age schedul es /ere znthered f rOJa 6 7 900 pe SOl.S , a ce t <.d.1 ·mot t 
of .Jersonal and domestic a tn from 4s672 :;:>ersons. ·;mplo~:ee s i n 9 1 es tn.b-
li shments i n 18 looali ti :s '.vere i nvestig-c.ted. Fror.1 h e federal r e,~.)or t 
on " ConcH tiOll of :Jornen and Chi l d ·;;::.;.,ge Earner s i n t l·1e r i ed "' ::.t es" . t h e 
•:1-- ""e s nnd s o1•1e i nforrnat ion ree;arding- person&l and omestic cond i t io1~s "Jere 
bathered regardi ng 8378 felT'.a. le c ott on 01er a tiv e"' employed i n 2 2 esta'blish-
mer_ts, n" .d very full omestic data concern L .g 438 fan i lies , containi ~1e 
2626 2erso ns, ea cb of t h ese f runi lies having a. Woman or a child nE.g e earP..-
er i n a cot to 1 mill. Tlm.s, more or l ess complete !<d t 1or o e' ly r elia.bl 
i n f ormat i or ·.ms g.:;.thered cor cernii;.g 15j 278 female wage C[• rners engn.ge d 
i n fO "LIT different occupat i oiLs i ... tl~e s tate. 
I · ull foc:.r indi:~stries; t' 1e comr.tissi on found that very l ow ·,v· ges _;}re-
v;;dled. For t y-one p er ce t. of the canc1~' .':orkers~ 10. 2 •er cent . of the 
t.Le cotton wor i::ers earn ed less tha:.. :$5 a v1e e1c; r..ndj resl.~ectivel:,r. 65.2 p er 
cent. ~ 29a5 1)er cent.~ 40.7 :cer cen t.t and 37.9 er cen t of then 
ear n ed less t~ a -,¥6 a .veek. I n eq_uali ties of wc..;;e s i L the saLe i: .dus try 
were noticeable <:.nd te1"ded to show t l at the "rat e of wa,ee s dep ends to a 
large degree upon t h e p erso1:..al e uat i o1. of the empl oyers and upon t h e 
help les s ,,ess of .heir employees , nnc1 to a very i ne:>re.ct degr ee u. on 
the cost of labor in relat i on t o t h e cos t of produc t l o .. "* 
T~1e p ers onal eg_uat i on Jade i t i m1n·a c t i cabl e fo r t h e commissio . t o 
a t tempt any thor ouf:,.;.h i nvestigati on i n to t " e mi i mwn cos t of livi .g~ 
mong a l a r ge number of f ami lies, all obliged t o pract i s e the gre~.tes t 
thri f t, a g·rea t variat ion i n expenditures ·m::..s found ~ I n some ca s es, 
l e s s wa s paid fo r food , i n oth ers a large p er cent. f or c l ot h i ng be-
caus e of th e r eg_ui r ements of the occupat ion of the wage-ear ner. T1 e 
fact t hat a :voman 17as liv i ng with h er f amily had, i n some cases, £'lso 
t o be considered. The items i nc luded \!ere the same: clo thil g , l aundry . 
car f ares, medica l and dental care. No a llowance was often r:,ade f ol' 
rec r eat ion , chari t y :~ i nsur ance , vaca tion expens es , chur ch con t r i but ion, 
or e duc".tion i n the fo rm of a newspaper , a l though these iter.Js ough t t o 
be i nc l uded. 
As a re~u l t of it s i Hves tigations , the commission r el)Or ted, unhea i-
t a ti ,gl y . t ha t l\la ssachuse tt s had grea t need of min i mum wage leg i slation. 
"Th e f act t ha t t h er e is a large number of wome11 who mus t mai ntain them-
se lves ~ man;)r of ·,·rl10nt are ct~l led on t o cont r i but e a l s o to the su-}p or t of 
ot i1crs, and t hat t he:r e is a l are;e army of women upon whose assis tance 
t h e welfare of t h eir family groups dep ends i r. pa r t , pre s ents a social 
quest ion of ereat impor tance . "** 
The need of vmrk was i n a ll cases urgent, and the 11urr:bers of 
worlcer s aYai labl e s o l arge, t ha t t ?1e employers wer e f ree t o take advan-
~age of t h ei r h elp l es sness. Th e consta nt i ncr ea se i n irnmi r;ration a t thi s 
p er iod served t o JTl.ake the ,; i tuation still worse. Th e l aw of supp l y and 
demand a lone op erat ed t o deter mine t h e wage of these 1 omen. Th i s wage 
* Rep or t of t l!e Co!;m i ss i on on I.:i n i murn \"iag·e Boards, :r• 12. 
-,* Report of the Commission on 1iini rrmm I.' age Boards, :P • 16. 
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C01Jl d be f orced 1)elow t he r.aini ml1!n cost of l iving, withou t p ov i s i on 
f or 1 e .... l tl1, f o:;.~ "Lll1emplo;:.nne lt , or f or old age, o. l l of which prov i s i on 
tnust, a t a l ater date, 1 e J,lade by soci ty. A large prop orti on of the 
work ing women was i ncluded i n t h i s c l a ss. 
In genera l , t h e corr:miss ion found that wor:1en were work i ng, not f or 
l uxur i es, but because dire need forced t h em into i ndustryt t ha t they 
might provide both for t h erns elvesj and, in many cases, f or other mem-
ber s of t heir f ami l y . 
'~!1e object ion on t he lJa rt of t l1e employer s >Yere a.nt ici ated by 
t h e cornmi ssion and :florm an excellent baclcgrov.nd f or t h e di scussion of 
thei r uttit 1de at a l at er time. Th e followi ng paragra) of t'1e r e2ort 
i n dica tes t he view of t h e commi ss i on in cases w1 ere a n u lSlti led woman 
is obliged t o combat a n employer wh o vil l · o t ay her a li vin ·wage. 
11 ~7herever t l1e v ages of such a woma n re l ess t }1an the co s t of l iving 
a.nd t.1e r easonable provision fo r 1 a i ntainin@.' t h e VIOrker : in h ealth , the 
ind'.J.s t r y employ i ng h er is i r eceip t of t h e wor k i ng ener gy of a mnn.n 
being a t l ess t han its cos t, a nd to t hat ex t ent i s par asit i c . Tte bal unce 
!'!lUSt be made UlJ i n some 11:J.~' · I t is genera lly paid by t 1J.e i ndus t ry em-
ploy i ng the fat her; it i s s ome t i mes 11a id i n 1)art by t "1e f uture i neffi-
cieHCY of t .- e worker '1erself ·;;,nd by he r c. i ltlren and per ap s i n :;_;.?.r t u l-
ti. :atel r by cltarity and the stat e ••••• If Wl ind :J t ry i s per nunent l y 
dep e:nden fo r it s exis t ence on 1mder11aid l abor, its va l ue to t h e Common-
v1ea lti1 i s uestionable. "* 
'l'h e Commi ss ion f urther believed that the existence of s ue 1 ::. l~rge 
amount of subsidiz ed. l abor as th is was lil\:ely to enco u.rage a ow stan-
dard fo r w ges i n general . S!tnJ:' l o,.: e r s wer e enc our aged t o t al.te a dvantage 
* Repor t of t he Connniss1on on t.l nlnl'l1.lll :.age Boards. ~ ~ 1'7 . 
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of the e '!Or lcerl:'J ·.vi t;ho··J.t eeard. fo r the s ocia l r esult s . :;,· .t: n e ·.1ome 
were hel· )less t o a i d t i· emsel ves becaus e of thei r i nabili ty t'o f orm 
effec ive orga~izat ions. 
I n its r e}!or t, t ~ te Commi ss i on f ur t1er f aced t he charge ti 1~ t minimum 
·;rage legis l · t lon repr esent s an a ttem:;:)t t o · rovide by th e goverr.Jne~J t 
more Ymges for th es e low- pai d worlcers than t hey earn .. 
o..f thi s -viev1 asstuned t lta t s ome m~rsterious economic law co1·re a t es earn-
i ngs · nd wage , '·nd t. at t he gover n.'nent intends t o int er fe r e ,'Tith th e 
worldng of t'lls law. As a matte1• of fact~ earl i ngs, as di s t i nct f~Yom 
w~z;es, can uot; acco ·di ns t o t 1e coP'llniss io:, be less til~n t '1e necessa y 
cos t of lilE'.int ai n il g t.u.e worlcer t'.live a nd i Y1 hea lth .. y J:; iece of 
.dl.Cl i ery used i. i ndustry i s ex_;_Jected to be worth t he cost of i ts 
lllb.!lUf ac t U'e <.!.lld ma i 1tenance~ S ~.,lre l;:l t the 8 !!!6 OU[;'lt to be true of 
t he human be i g >rhose l abor i s e!!lJ.)loyed in i ndustry, dec l ared tl e 
coiiD'llissio ~. 
',/a ::;es j_)ai dt h0\7eve ·, th e commiss i on fo1 Jd, did f a ll belovT t i s 
st£.11d r d, Vh1i ch 1/ 8.S lik el;,' t o r esu lt i n excessive :.~ ref its to t L.e em-
.._1lo;,rer or L-1 ..!r ices t oo l o-., to d ... e cor:smt;er .. '' I n ei t· er cas e h8 · .. •o •.cer 
are undervai ; t 11 e i dustry i s, i. u l_.lart, parasitic. The purpose of t h is 
r•r oposed l egi s lat io . is not to com::_1el the ayment of w [;es i ... exce s s 
of actual ear ings. I t can have no t endency to conr; el :my e1 l oyer t o 
1;ay c. .. y wor .: er mor e tk n t ll e f a i r va li: e of t"1at worl{er ' s l abor. ''* There 
,ms no i 1tent ioH of interfer i ng unnecessari l :· \:itl the i n 'ius trial o d 
nercuntile prosperit.Y of t h e stat e .. 
Social welfare , as well ' s -~ e comfort of t he i ndivi dual, · e ~ - rrded, 
the connniss ion fel~. t~mt t ·1e puolic assume some r es_JO- s i bi l ity for t 1e 
9. 
~c:;xi to ea l '" i t h t h i s rroblem. 
1l1e Commiss i on , in c lo s i n '""·, .ne _t i one.·1 t hree objec t ions '.Thiah it 
ex.)ected '!/Ould be offered to the l)l'O osed. egis l ation : i t mi:).~.t be con-
::; i dered beyond t he con:J t i t u tional powers of t he Ge!ler.:tl Co- r t ; it mi~:.J; 
·be r eg&.rded a s hosti l e to th e f i na.[j.ci al i nterests of t l e i 1dnstries; 
it mi e;:1 t be cul led de t rimental to t .te i n t er es t s of t 1ce \lorker:J t:1em-
selves. I t att ern t ed to ansv;er thos e oss i ble objectio1 s . 
Fir st 1 a s r ega rds cons t itut ionali ty, there s11ould be no const i -
tui>io!::.al obj ect i on to a la'v prevent i g a v;oman from workins f or les s 
t hal· a living w,.J.ge, ir~asmu.ch a s under our pr esent system a '.roman 
was not ,;.-'ermi tt ed t: o cont r act t o work mor e t han ei::.:.h t or tEn h ours . 
Soc i a. l welfa ~· e deman•ied one s..s well as the other of t '1ese r egul ati ons • 
. _.cond .. the corrmi s sio.n r ealiz ed the )ossi ble da:ug2r to he :i)ro~:;; er-
it y of i ndus tr i es af f ected 1>y t ile mini mum wage l ee;islat ion. I t saw 
t h e handicap to industries·. wh i ch we l.·e i n com· e tit ion :lit.l h dus tries 
i n s tc.t es wher e no such res t ric t i or s lH'eV<:'.iled. For that r eason. the 
cormubss i on 1)rovided f or a cons i der a tion of each occu at i o b· itself 
T:1e corruni s s i on expec t ed only i ncre&sed effici enc~r i 11 most of tLe in-
dus tries a f f ec t ed. 
T lird, it expec ted 1;h~ t t he i nt erests of t;; ,_e el !J_)lo ~ ·e a ·• ou: be 
ben efi t ed o 1 the wh o l e . I t recoc:!;.i z ed ::_:,os sible hardship where mer .. G -
ment mi g t f ollow the establishme .t of t he leg~l mini mum wage bu t 
even thi s was preferable, fo t )le good of s ociety* to allowinG these 
workers to toil f or less t ha a ba :;:oe livi .1g '!age e!...'1d i nfl i c t. ns a 
rest~lt, a crea t urden on soc i ety . 
The aclvt.mtaees of t ile proposed leg i slation were enumerat e ai3 f oll ows : 
1. It wo 1l d promot e t 11e geLle_ al welfare of t.J.e stat e O' l)ro tecting t 1e 
women wor icers f om economic distress. 
2 .. It roul d .. ale e em.J? oyers fnce t he ir )Ublic r es) oEsi .Jilities . 
I t vould 1>rov i de the wor.ien •·.rol~kers a E1eans of ecur i .:g t h e best mi .i-
mum wages :;_1ossible vri ":1-..out t lle aid of strik es. 
4 . It 110uld t end t o prevent exploitatio:1 of h el1less ':lo :-nen and, to t h is 
ex tent, di minish sweati11g i n o c~r i ndustri es . 
5. I t would decrease '-h e ::_;arasitic charac ter of s or:1e i ndustries <:.nd les-
s en t he bur•:ien now restine; or. other emplo;;.rment s . 
6. It would enable t jle en1plo ~r ers i n any occu::.,o.t iou to reveJlt the und er-
cut i nc of ·:1aee s by les s s crupulous conn e t itors. 
7 . It \7ou l d e11Co· r age em~>loyers to deve lop t he ca.;_:,ac i ty of t he less compe-
tent v10rlrers i n order that t ey mi ght earn th e minimum 1age rec1uired 
:l la:'!~ 
8. I t would t end to i nduce em11lo;;ers ':;o :,.eey_1 t oge t er t,;heir t rai ned 
-.,or '_ers und t o avo idt s o far as possible , sen.sor.ul fLwtu· t ions. 
9 . I '/Ol1l d t;e. d to e liminate the sense of grievance i 21 t} e e. ~-loye es , 
w}1o would become i n t his w.anner better i nf ormed a s t o t he n.ctn['.l conr i -
t i ons i~ t heir tra de. 
10. It ;• o 1l d .;-ive t :1e rmt)lic nssnr ance that ~- reme<'iy ex i sted for i ndustri v.. l 
abus es revealed by t Le OOtt is:HOJio 
The ,;,Jr oposed measure brought forth even more or•:posit i o 1 t: o.n the 
Connni sion c..d anticipa t ed . I'erhfl-l)S no better illustr a tion of the bi t~ er-
Ees s of t he at t; ~ ck Ul >On the l a 'l can be Gi ven thnil t :he speech of ~d·. 8. J.' • 
11. 
;csweeney befo re the Fifth 1:eet i ng of t lJ.e execut i ve cotu1ci l of t 'J.e :r.:~s sa-
Cll ·Ls etts Stat e Bo rd of rude on February 14, 1912. T. ~ t there woul e 
eYi dence of such feeli ng on t l e p !"1,rt of ~1 e employers w-s only t o be 
e _pected. i.\ever t heless, few sup:;_}orters anticipa ted uit e such intense 
OlJ1Josition. This :SJleech is t~ry ic~l o_ t 1e :;:.t t itude t a1 e by t e oL lo~rers 
t ha t .. he 11ror ·o sed legi s l a ti on mus t be blocl\:e 
neeL1 co1.ld not e deni e(l. 
t any CO ::~ 7 t:. t h OH[,.i t J.6 
l'he first cb r e 'l s th'-' t ''direc t co trol over the in 1 vi du~ l ar..d 
c~ll Lis uc ts, i s the logic 1 expans ion of such legi s l t i on, <d n .. ust 
le~ ~- i nt o a com l ete nat ional sys tem of i ndus tria l - olicy. u ' l :r* Eo-
Sweeney further emph0 s i zed t he unemployment w1 ioh must inevi t n l y r esult , 
nd insisted th·· t t in the a ttempt to secure em .~ loyment r~t c.ny wr.~ e, i 
or er to live, evas ion of the la v -\ti 11 result. He a dvocated a bor or-
ganiz tion as t he o ly legitin:::~te me:2.ns for hel· iT g the wor_in !!' 1. 
He admit ted that t h is method i n J?11i ufully slow, but pai nted c. ros ,- ? i ctu.r e 
of tl e 1)r oe;res s already mnde. He would have us :xnt t he e 1er .: expen-
ded i n minimum wage legi slta ion i nt o org~nizi lg; and i mproving the work ers 
t::.-1emselves. To h i m, tl1is legi lution i s notb in_: but u _ "enteri J.g wedge of 
soci lism." He directed i nvective agai nst mnay of t he economi sts, '.71 o, 
f or the most 11art, f avor minimum Yrage legis 1 t ion becaus e they 1 now no 
better. He e:q) l a i ned t~1ut t ;.ey were .. young persons f r esh from colleges 
s1d the moul ing perversit ies of t h ese )agan college economi sts." 
I n closing , he i nsisted that the ' 'people of rassuchusetts, it s :-r.erchant s , 
f armers, ::nembers of tra de unions, of chamber s of co~:J! •e:r.ce uu trade 
1Jodies are far too i nt elligent to be fooled b:l the r omise of u 
*Zd·,, rd F. I,J.cSweer1ey, "'i'he Cas e agai nst :;he liini mum · .• ::J.r;e . " IJ 8 . 
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mi nil!lU.i.l . ., ge which i s only t h e r::n teri ng \ledge of ::Jtate 3ocia li...,m. ""' 
Ot h er t1.re,•uments advanced y t h e O.l.)position, inasmuch a s t h ey s i m-
~J ly •ep r es ented stateme1 ts 1.' .. su.J•r;or ted y j;'roof , c~· n be llUssed over or ief-
ly~ Opponents a rg"u.ed t hat t h e mi n i nru.m wage 1'-'w would L 1terfere ·.vith 
liber t y of contract . An il1divi ual emplo.;rer or employee ouch t t o be t -
r es tricted i1; h is p ower to bargain. ~.cc ord inG t o t h ese · arsons, 11.-:. e u1) 
chi efly of um?loyers. 
Dir e l)l'ed i ct i o "s of Ul'len!J?l p-yn en t res ' lti l..£, f r o111 this l-\7 vie ' iith 
. .Jro:pl" .. ec i es t :w.t t L.e urbi trar rr:inirrium VlOUld eventual l y become t h e r:1axi -
nJUI:l . It is h .rd t o tell \7Lich of t .r" ese t vvo i nJl)Ortant ·1r . ·· 1en ts of t: e 
o1_. .... ~ o sil... io r eceived Gre2.ter e?nJ?h.as is . l ... ll savored of t h ought lessness 
u..t:d selfi shness, c ol d- blooded d:i. s recard of the needj cndw :possi bly c o .. -
s er Lt i sm. ~hey would seem to just if t he co!·•ment of J dge Br c. .J.d ei s 
on t l e O) .)Onents of mi n imum vmg;e leg i slat i on. 
Tl1i promine · t student of t h e r>roblem i s encouras i nc i n h i s r e-
mi .:.der that Lll th is h ea t ed di s cuss ion l s t "i1e i nevi able c cco.- :::. i me 1t 
of c. 1y le[> i s l L'. ive Let J?Oiuti r . t o ::_;rogressy esj)ec i o..lly "li ere such t. 
Et.Ct i 1ter feres u ith cer t '' i n self ish i nterest s i :: t 1,e c o;r~nunity . He 
called a ttention t o the op.: osi ~ioJ: ·, :i1i ch the f irs t f acto y a c t e _coun-
t e e • "'i' ~<ere i s hardl y n economic or soci a l t..rgument no·a ur ·ed 
eui nst mi n i nn:ur: vra.ge l aws -, ,.hi ch you Ci::.r..not f L n r a i sed [..gu. i nst t h·;.t c.ct i n 
t h e _;:;url ' .s;ne t ary deb-·tes a nd i n t h e c ontemport~ry liter r·ture of '"'nglc.nd. "* 
Ye t, i n sp i te of this di s cour:~.ging st r t , h e j)Ointed o t , t hese l aws 
\ ·hich met at first vlit. suc1. o~;posit i o have g i ven way to . ore c:.nd r ore 
r a dical soc i al leg-i s l n.t ion. Hi s comment o:n t h e oppositio::1 was scorn-
fu : "~Iow :&ot en~. tl: c forces of c o J.s er vG·t i sm t ]-, at could have . revented our 
* J.:.dward Ii'. II!CSwe enc;y, ' ''I'he C::.H> e agai nst the l'.'Iin i JUJ:l ·;luge ." .. 23. 
** Eouis D. Jrc.nd eis ~ "'l' fl e Constitut i 01. 'nd th e lv1i n i rum \'h:.get" i 1 .~ ··rve, 
Feb . -~ ~1915. l= • 494. 
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learnL g thEt, l i l e ani JTk."'.. l s 9 men d ld wor1en !::tust be )ro:;:J erl~' f ed cr. r o-
-Jerly hous e9,, i f t~1ey r:..r e t o be u seful workers .::.nd survi vel "* 
... he suppor t ers of t h e prO~Jo s ed mi ni nru.m waee lay; had a so l i d f ou _da -
t i Oll for t 1eir v i ev- s i n the carefu l l r r e:pared r epor t of the Con'miss ior. · on 
l li .imum \'iage Bo~.rds, alre~. y r eferred to. They i ncluded such orga i zn.-
tions a.s the Consumers ' Len[:;ue of 11ass achuset t s, the 1 ..ia.ssnchuse t ts 
Central :;:,abor Union, <:·wd t he ·;;omen' s •r r a de Union League ';Thi ch i t r o unced 
the bill~ Ti1e '1rt,"Ul11ents ·,r esented by t h em s i mpl y emJha s i zed those 
a l ready g iven ·under t h e r eport of the Commi ss ion. Specia l err. b ... sis 
-.tas l&id on t e f a c t that the employmen t of thi s 1"' rge mmbe of 
Vlomen and chi ld r en a t un i nadequate \!age was detri menta to t h e . el-
f a re of t he s t c.t e ; t;;·1at -unhealthy v ome and unhea l thy ch i 1 ren wou l t 
resul t. 
The di scus sion fin "' l l y termi nated i n t h e .as sage of t h e I~las sachu­
set ts hli n i mum '.'!age Law on June 4, 19 12 , Ylh ich di d not come i nto effec t 
unt il July 1 , 19 13. 
'l'he l a 1 inclu ed most of the provi s ions r ecommended by h e Commi s -
s ion on t:L i mu:m l7age Boards. I t provided for ·.permanent commis si on of 
t hree members, to be k noYm as t ' "e 1"i n i mum \'-age Corm issioL. 
Thi s commi ss i on was t o i nquire i n to the wages ':JflL t o the women em-
p l oyees i n any occu u.tion i n t h e stat e if it had r ea son t o believe 
t hat the wages a id t o a lar ge rJortion of these eillJ? l oyees wer e i nade-
qua te "to suppl y t h e necessar~r cos t of liv i nf,' and to mai ntai the vlork -
er i n hea lth. " Th e co!Tuni s s i on v1as c iven aut hority t o subp oena witnes s -
es, dminister oaths , and to determin~ , from i n sp ec t ion of em1)loyers' re-
cords, t h e wages pai d to women and mi nor s. 
* I n same art i c le , • 494. 
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If, ,.fter tt.is i nve.,tigr. tiO!J, ~~1.e cor.l!:nis ... ion still · .Jl.:';l·· e· ' 1"' t 
o. su.bsta.nt i ·-.1 :por tion of f emule employees ::ere receiving i nadequate 
w~ges , t h e cormnission rr£-y establish a woge board and t r o.nsfer t o it 
whatever inforn~t ion it has obta i ned • 
.:.his wage boo.rd, t h e f unctions of Vlh ich a re described in detail 
below, ·.vas t o be composed of a t least six representatives of e lo~rer 
and t l1e same number of r e11resentati ves of em1Jloyees, a lso u nmnber of 
dis i nteres ted members re1Jres enting the public.. The l a t t er were not 
t o exceeJ one-half of the number of t he representa tives of either of t h e 
other groups. T:ile deter minat ion of t ~is board was to be presented to 
the commi ss ion , 'N}li Ch WOUld either approve or nullif~r , or , i f it grw 
fit, call for a recoHsiderat iOYl of t i1e occu: u t i on. If t he connniss i on 
a proves, rf ter gi ving public notice of i ts i n tentio and ... ub lic 
h earing, it l.tad povver to issue un order declaring the wages lieci ded 
u:pon to be t ;1e legal minimum wages for t he g i ven occupatio . • 
The comrnission was given p ower to issue a spe&ia l license f or a 
woman phys i cally defect i ve, permitting the emplo;yer t o engage 1er at 
a wage lo·Her t ' en the legal rate. The wages of minor s conld be fi ::ed 
by ~he co r:JJniss ion wL hout t he a id of a wage board. The commiasion 
7/as given ::tut hority to determi ne, th rough i ts agei-t s , :1h e ·_er t he 
empl oyers i n each occu a tion ure obeying the decr ees. 
The o i gi nal act, as reCO!:J:'leuded by tl1e Commi ss ion , require that 
the pr oYisions be enfor ced i n t h e courts.. 1'A1y per sol_ employing a 
woman or 1inor fo r vrh Ol:l ::1 e i ni lfn.ml ·•age has been duly es .s.blish ed a t 
l es s than said mini mum wage or violab i ng any oth er of t e - r ovi s io s of 
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this a ct shall be deemed gui lty of a. misdemeanor, and sha ll upon c ouv i c-
tion t hereof be uni sh ed by a fi ne of not less t hnn ten nor l:!Ol' e t han 
fi'f t y dollars, or by i!TI'.Jr i s onmen t i n the county jail for .o t 1 ss t ' an 
ten days nor wor e tha n t h ree mon t hs. 11* 
Before t h e ill passed t he legisla.tm·e, h owever, t h is v · tal por t ion 
erta.i n i ng t o enfor ceme 1t was changed.. Th e 11or der s '' of ti1e c or. . is s ion 
became merely "recotrn·nenclat ions , " '"lld tile penalty wa s si nJ.:? l Y ubl i city 
t hr oujl the newspaper s of non-c omp liant emp loyers.. A p enal ty ·. us i m-
i:JOSed on t h e news upers fo r r efus i ng to )Ublish s uch names. T e ob-
s t inZ:J.te enr-)loyer may a vo i d even this penal t y if h e ca. sh o·:, before a 
cour t t Le t "compliance with th e r ecommend.=.:.t ions of t :1e corr>..mi s s io . 
woul r ender i i m;_:>os sible for h i m t o c onduct h is bus i ness a t a ea s on-
'l_l1 ... e first r e_:Jort a nd each successive one gave evid ence of t lie eed 
of ame d .:ents t o s tre .g then t he law as or i -i nal ly j_)as sed. In 19 13 , h e 
f i rst amendment f acilitat ed t:-1e gat l1 ering of i nforma io r e · rdi !~; t1e 
wages of WO!!len and mi nor s b~- r ec1ui r i 11g emp lo ~rers t o lreep f or a sp eci-
fi ed 1)eriod , c. record of t h e hour s wor lced by women and ~1i or s . 
amendment, p c.s sed t h e same year , inc ·eas ed t lle .:?O'.Yers a. d furth er de-
f i lled t ile duties of t.i1e Commissi on. Other i m2orta.u.t amendments cave 
h e cormniss i on p ower to fill a. vacancy a.ri sing i n a wage board ( as sed 
19 19 i . D d r ec1uired emp loyer s t o ~)ost notices of h earings , 10mi ''t ions 
fo r \ 'l:.J.0 e bo&.r ds, a .d dec r·ees of t '1 e Linimum './age Commission ( 19 19 ) . 
I n 19 20 , t h e power s of t :1e commission were s ti l l f urth er extended by 
t ·.1o mor e amend'Ylent s. 0::1e allowed it mor e f r eed om i r: t h e choice of 
::age 1Jo ..... r d members; t.he p ther, er!,,i t;ted it, upon peti t i on of eit. er 
*a ouse Bil .. . o. 169'7. Sec t i on 14. 
**Chapter 151. General LgNs . Section 4. 
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employers or empl oyees, or if i n i s O~) inion such action seen ed neoe -
s ~.: y. to .,..eco1 vene t 1e was·e board or establi sh a ne'v waee boar • 
I n J·c..rmary, 19 16, Gover .or i.tCOa.ll aj_")poi nted a Cormnittee on neor-
gani zution of Cow2nissio 1s ·,Jith a view tOYla.rd accom li s ling the co oli-
dat i or of tht3 Mini .rum ·;;age Commi ss ior: , th e Board of L .... bor [.lld I u~ r i e , 
a d the I ndus "r i E~l Accid.e1.t Baord. At the h eari ngs before 1i commi t -
tee, feeling run so high . t~1at u t one meetL_c; the warni g was issued 
t:1at, unl ess better order 1ere mainta ined, t he hearin would e closed 
n.t o.:1ce. I t "i/a.S 0 1ll y t oo a 1parent l1at l..h e enemies of mi i . :un 1/Ll.ge 1 
islat ion would "'l a.d l y mBJ.ce t .Li s issue of reorgani zati on an excuse t o 
a 1olish ent i rely t he mini. um vage commi s sion. Professor • i :;.)le of 
Ha.rve .. c fo ue;ht '1ard bo r etain the se)arat e organi zat i on of :ihe boards 
a.v1d t :1e commi s s io -• "1 conte1 d. that it vli ll requi r e a t l east t en ye rs, 11 
:'le \las r e:._1or ted to w.ve said, '' to t r y out these boards a d t l:ere i s 
o a va.11te:se i n t hei r consolida tion . "* 
I. eeueral, th e 011 Jonents of t :1e chr~nee t ook t lds vie;-, , -- that 
l eaders i nsisted t lmt t h ey would .1ot gi ve n:p ao easily th e a c ieve~1ents 
r epresented by t he es tabJ.ishmen t of th e I1ani mum. ~'!age Conuniss iolh Or -
ga iz ed manufacturers fou h t just as hard to bring about cons olida t ion 
because t hey believed t lat l.h i s would 1:1ea.n a strong bl OiY agai "st tile 
I n SJ!i te of t he strong O)?poslt ion , t he Co so lidation Act went 
i _t o effect on December 1, 1919 a By th e provi s io:c.s of t h is ac t . t ;le 
11inimurn 1.'lage Con:missi on, ~s sucht was abol i shed. T e vro k of t l e 
Co!;rrni ssio -..·1as tDJ~ en over by the new De artment of ¥..:l.bor e _d I ndustries , 
*Los t on Heral d 1 Feb. 18 , 1916 .. 
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the e::recut i ve .:.nd cu<lsi- judi c i a l d.ut ie~ being assumed by a board of 
t hree soci a t e CoE!ini ss ioners who o.lso as sume t h e functions of t:1e 
Board of Conciliat i on and Arbitra tion, and a r e nown by t h"'" t name. 
Th e di rect dut ies of administration are carried out by t he Cormni s s io er 
of Labor and I ndus t r ies , t l .e admi ni str[>tive end execut ive . ead of t ~e 
nevi depo.rtment. The Cornmissi one r Vlill initia te inve.,ti6 abions and i n-
sl)ec tions . The Associe.t e COJ missioners will conduct heari ngs, es t a -
lish wage boards, enter decrees t and i ssue s ecia l licenses . 
U der t he a.ot , t he Commi saioner is authori zed to dete ·mi ne, '.lith 
t he ap· r oval of th e l,.s so c i a t e Commissioners, Tha t d i vi s ioLs shal l be 
organized. The fo rmat ion of ...._ se ar nte di vision for ca rrying o of 
t· .e dut ies of t h e mi ni mum wage. t llereforet . depended on the ew board. 
Pr ovi s ion waB even t ually made fo r t h e Divisio" of 1.1i ni mum .,,r::::..ge • m.!.h e 
board of conciliat ion ru1d arbitra tion of the depart ment of l .:1bor .... :nd 
i dustries i n p erforming the dut ies r equired by thi s ch-:. Jter s ull 
be kno •rn r .. s t he 1ninirrn.un wage cortrniss i on, ,. ,.. o therwise referred t o · s 
the Divis ion of M.i n i mum "'/age . 
Th e fo rmer l:..ininn.mJ ·,7age Cormni ssioj: , in it s last r e:::?ort under t h e 
old organi z· t ion, gave s evera l r eas ons why t h is di vision sh ould be or -
c;~ni zed so us t o rotect the i n<l i vi duali t y of ~hat work. Th e "lork i s 
dec i dedly differe t from t hat of t h e ot h er l cbor boards and commissions 
wi t h ·:1hi ch it is connected by t h e ne'i7 ... ct . I t deals a rt ie. l arl y '.7ith 
a special Gl'OUP • The ' rac;e boa rds i nvolve di st i n<J t problem r eq_ui r i ng 
n1Jeci.:::.l tre[i. tment. C entr~li zLti on is tmques tionably desir able i n t ~1e 
i "1teres t of economu ar d effici ency, but sufficien t sco::.)e should be 
~ive t;· .e '.'ror1c of t ile mi n i mum waz;e conmli ssion. T"1e fo rt:1er commi ss ion . 
• Ci1.:1pter 151. General Laws. Section 1. 
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therefore, recommended " t hat p rovis ion be .. ade fo r co. tinui g i tact 
t e ess entia l f eatures of t he mi nimum wage ilorlc, and fo r protect i &; , 
so f a r a s · oss1 l e , the ident ity a.nd i ndividuality of t at \lork. " • 
Duri 1g the firs t six months, tl e Co1mni ss ion i i:Vestig te t' te Wi.!ges 
of wome:n. er.rp lo ·ees i n t he brush L !.d'"stry. the corset i ustry an t!1e 
confect i onery i ndustry. A brief su.rvey of t hese i nvesti at io11s ·.•till 
serve t o illust_ate how t h e commission opera tes. Thes e i ndut tries wer e 
chos en bec~us e of t he l arge number of women worJ{ers i n them "•nd the 
general lo-.v level of wages. 1b.m. f aoturers, with fe1v· exceJ?t ions, co-
oper t ed. )r obabl y because of t he r eas onable spi rit shown by the co -
;nission. 
he inve ~ tigations showed t hat almost two-th i rds of t he brush 
worl{ers f or wllom vmge records were a.v·~ i l able, r ec eived n nvera.ge for 
the yeo..r of l es s than .;j;c, lJer '.'le3k. A smaller · >l'O::;'ort io1. of cor se t work -
ers , 35 . 5 :o er cent., received les s th::m t 1lis runount , a sm too smn l 
fo decent livi ng. Conferences were :!1eld with the 1ocn·1f cturers c.. d 
\'!Orker·. From the manu.f uc turerst i nformat ion ...... .., s gat hered upon '.;' e 
stc.t e of the i n ·1ust ry. t h e effect of t lle tn.ri f f, t he ne ure and xt e t 
of L: ters tnt e co etit ionf "'rld v<.>. i~ ion:3 loca l problems. ConfL~:t'ences :lith 
t;l:,e ·,·rorl:(ers r evea led t :1e c ondi ~ ions un er whic t h ey were s t7:'Ug0 l L t't' o 
l..t the conclu s ion of i ts studJ of brus~1-making, the Commiss ion 
w s of t he O:>i l on t :k.t t :1e v-T:J.""es ?" i t o ·- substantial number of the 
··:romen ·.·Tor~:ers '.!arrant d th e es t ab l is 1ment of 
rna :ufuctv.r er i the s ,t te wu:3 -:s1;: ed to m." ;: e nominat i ons i n order t o 
get · s e.Jre s er~ t t i ve ·1..n o i nion us p os sible. n0 mi n t i 011s .1ere a l so 
:..sked from the vt rl=ers~ i:o f urt:lGr ~c t i on mas "l.Ccor.rpli shed uri ng the 
, Seventh urum-;.1 T'O.f:'Ort of t he 1,1in imum ·.7 · .;e Conmi s s io • lJ • • 
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first half-year of the o eration of the law. 
I nvestigation s'1o.ved that the lowest livi11..g cost for human condibion s 
fo r a n i ndivi dual i n Boston in 19~4 was $ 8.28, a sum which nade o allow nee 
for s £vi gs or insura ce. 71 e wage bo rd of t h e brush makers' i ndustry 
decidetl that ''t e sum required to lceep alive and i n hea lt _ a com let ely 
self-supr::.orting woma n in .Boston i s in no cas e less th!:m .j)8, t.nd i n many 
causes rrJB.y r ise to ~~9 or more."* 
The candy board, working at the s me time , esti!lla ted the requ i red 
sum at ;~s. 75 a week; t h e laundr y boa rd a t ~8. 77. The retr.i 1 store llo r d 
eci d.ed urJon a wage a.1)pr ox i mati 1g :a,8.50 er week . In each of t hese occu -
pa.tions, the wages pflid were much below this standard. 
'2he boards differed when t hey be::;an to c onsider t 1 fiE".nc i 1 c ondi-
tion s of the i ndustri es. The brush board r eported t lw.t it CO! sidered its 
i ndus try i ncapable of · aying a v1age as high as t h e mi n i mum wage. T e 
C.?J.Udy board, h oweve_, reported that the candy i ndus try c ould affo r d t o 
pay t ~ds '.vage. I n t :1.e case of the laundry industry and t h e r et t1.il s t ores, 
t h e boards re Jorted that t h e rate r~quired vrould .ave t o be l ess than 
the boards desired. '~'he wage boards th en made t h ei r re1)ort to t h e Commi s -
sion i n accordance with t h e l aw. 
After an i nvestigation has been made to de termine the need for es-
tnbli sh ing a wage board in a given i ndustry, and t he l'e) ort of t·le mge 
oa r d 1as been made, t'1e nex t duty of the Conn is s ion is to review· t e 
r eport, and, if it approves any of t h e det erminations recormended by 
a wage board, to give a 1mb lie h eari ng to all employers )ayi ng wages 
less than ~l1ose recor:i.rnended. Th e Corrunission, accor di g l y, gave ub-
lie hearings to the eN2loyers l in t he brush, confect i onery, l aundr 
* Bullet i n Ho. 10 of the l';lin i nmm r.ra.ge Corrui:Ji ss ion . 3tat ment a nd ec ree 
concerni ng ~:lages of \/omen i n t . e Bru sh I ndustry i n IYla.ssachuseets. ?•lC. 
I 
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'2J.c1. r e t a il store industries . 
At the laundry he.<;rine, no employers appeared~ At t h e brush tmd 
r etai l <> t ore h earings, compara tively few employer s u ere pre..,ent . At 
t'1e confec t ionery hen.rine;G, t h e princ i pal emlJ lo;y'ers were represent ed 
or were prose 1t , and tmlch testimony was offered to show that the det er -
:niua.tions of t· e board ~ere a rbitrary and Ol1].Jressi ve to emplo;yers T' e 
Commissi on, af ter careful i nvestieat ion, wa s 'LID.C.r)le to agree t ha t the 
de termi nat ions had been unreasonabl e. It, t herefore, 0.1)11roved t h e 
vari ous decrees. 
'i'he nex t duty of t he Commission is to pub lish a s'Ul1'lr.lary of its 
findings and of its r ecommenda tions and f ac t s relative t o t he a ccep-
tance of t llese by emp loyers. Fr om t i me t o time , th e Commi ss ion i s re-
qui r ed t o determi ne whether employers in t he occupat ions fo r wh ich r e-
corr~end~t ions have been rrk~de , ~re obeying the decrees. I f f a ilure t o 
comp l y is di scovere , t he Commission has the power t o J.mblish t l .. e 
nwnes of t he diss e .ting em::. loyers . 
The effectiveness of t he work of t h e commi s s ion dep ends i n 'c;.rge 
part ·upon t he work of t he wage boards. These, as a.lready i ndicat ed, 
a re es tablish ed by t h e Commi ssion ifj after i nvestigat ion , it believes 
t ha t the wages 1)a id i n a part; i cul ar i ndustry a re i nsufficient to meet 
t h e cost of living e..nd to mai ntain t h e worl<:er i n heulth. I t is t h e 
wage board, and not the Conrrnis s ion thht fixes minimum r a tes. The yrage 
board recommends the r a tes, while t be Commiss i on , i f the rates meet 
'.Vi t h its api?roval, uts them i nto oper a t-ion. Each occupation is co nsid-
ered by a s eparate board. 
Each wage boa rd is oo tTI'J?OSed of an equal nurr.ber of r e :;res entut i ves 
of the employers c.nd of re1)resentutives of t h e women employees i n t he 
occupat ion i n questi on , and one or more disinterested persons appoint ed 
t o r e1 r es eu t t h e public. Th e re.:_1rese t a tiYes of the public mus t ot 
be 1.0 e thr~n o e-he.lf of t h e nu:!lJer of r e·Jresen to.t i ,res of e i t:1er si e. 
T~ s i ze is et-er ni ned y t h e c ommi s s ion and vo.ries wi tl t llG p .... rt i -
c ln.r i ndi.<s try t i t s s i ze , locat i on, o.n(l t h e n!nber of i s su- c ivi s iols ~ 
!~ lc..ree i 1dus try , ·:!i t h sever~l r a _ c~1es, wou ld rer,;,ui r e n n ·.ch l &r er 
v1ac,e boo..r i u order to ::rovi e nde uat e r e.Jresenta.tio _ fo r t he s b i v i -
Si OES• 
'.n.e r epresent · t i ves of t h e :;_mb ic Er e se l ec t e d i rec t l~r y t;;:1e Com-
!!Ji s ion or: e of t:1em i s named th e chai rman of the boc rd. The o t l er 
me nber s ""r e ch osen from 1 ·nes s •• 1t i n by the employe ·s u _d by the emJ? oy-
ees i n the occu ation i n quest io~. 0 l y those \vho re i n the indust ry 
>:nr.:..y Jc.llce nomi nat i o s. But t~1 e pers 01 s ch o e 1 t o r e r a se _t ei t:i1er the 
emplo~rers or the employees 1eed no . be er "'aged i 1 the occu )at i o • 2 · cll 
s i de ch ooses t hose ·.1ho cun best r e res en t t h eir i n teres t s. For ,,} e 
f aires t ~.nd most efficient resu lts , the pers ons nomi nat ed should be 
,,vell iJ: f ormed about conditions i n t h e occupa tiolla Th eil ell r 3.ct er c.1:d 
ability a re . of c o, ,_rs e , .Lm-v or t ant factors. 
'l'.iJ e choice of t h e cha i rman i s l)articu l· •rly ir:lj.J O r t ~nt, espec i <.'.l l :;,r 
i n t he cas e of t h e sl'llD.ll vn:~ge boa rd. Her e . b the c se of '"' di v i s i on , 
h is rot e 'brenlcs t h e tie. He sh ou ld ·;,;e bot1;, di s i r.. t ereste a !d u };)r e-
j udi ced Ile Hn.ls t. to be sure, t &J;:e 11ar t i n the discus s i ons , bee us e h e 
is u me!:1ber of t he bo ~ ·d • .Persona l o.tt r ibutes of fi r mnes s , t '"' c t , ·1 d 
c;oo d ju gment are indis~ensab le . "IIe 1 s t o see t hu t t _J.e discus s i o i s 
c onducted with a i)solu te f ' i rness, a nd t h,'"'t t h e me!""lbers J<:ee i n mi nd t 11.r:. t 
t h ey are on t h e bourd t o re.oresent: not thems elves , !lOt n'erely the snmll 
GrOll ) t hat nomi nated them, bu t eith er <:l.1l of t.l1e work er s i n t h e i ndust r y , 
2 ' • 
or a.ll of the elll'.Jlo ~·ers, ··, s t te c ase mny be ; and t ha.t i n t 21e 1·-rge_ 
s us e, t:1e wor .·: of both is for the common. welft.:. e."* 
The l a.w r e:rv.i r es each board to c on s ider t he fo llowin~ f -- ct · re:::;.:.r -
ing the occuJ;'ntiOl:c under di sm.:ts[: i on: the millircrum re<~·kired to J.J1ee t tl1e 
co :.;t of i 1Tillt;, c.nd ~Jrovide for t:1e he· l th of th<::: ·,vo rl~er; tLe f i n.c .. nc i Ll 
cond i t i on of lihe occu:cx•t ion ; dl the su i t able rr.hii mum w .ze :tlor " .,.,o, ~ 
of o uir.c.:~.' c bilit~r i 11 the occ1.1.. l" t ion , as well L s for les..rners a 1d p -
lJreut i ces nd f or mi nors below tl1e a.ge of eiGht een yi;ar"" . .Jr.1ployers 
.:::.re f orbidden by law to p en."l.lize i n any wuy an employee serving o one 
of t h ese boards. 
The s es.;; ions of t h e bo1• rd nre usually in t h e eveni 1:;, becc.us e t~ .e 
members do not wi sh t o lose t i me in thei r occupat ion. Or ina r il they 
~ r e held i n the o f fice of the Commi ssion i r" !; !1e S .:~.t e House. ~L.e board 
usual l m,)et s o.1ce a week. A r epor t is ordinarily ex-pee ceci 1'L ter s i x 
o:r· e i gll.,; mee t i n:;so ·, ~e bN.rd meubers rece i v e ut tl e Jre:3e 1t t i me $4 
r, da.~7 , the srune c om.::, ensation ns jurors. ~hey nre ul l oued. hei r t ... :::rel-
i::13 e:r_.:e .ses in Gl. ditio 1~ . I f nec e s s'~r~r, . l:otel expenses 1:1::.y nl o le --dd ed. 
I: board· i s r esvonsi ble to t h e commi ~> s ion for it s work ~ 1'>.cc ord-
i 1g to t!w l aw , the COJ r.!Tfl is .Jion i s _; el·nd'~teJ t o mu.!\:e r u l es c or,cer d 1 g c e 
p r oce ure of the boards. T~"e c'! i scnss i o, .s of t l~e YID.ge o:1r s -e :;_- r i Yo.t e 
nd .. emoers .:..r e ex~) ec ted t o re,_,ard c..ll 1Jr oceedil.1~s ~s cor:fid nt i c.. 
e r D.cts a"' secretary of ~·1e board . ~~o menlber mu r em1Jloy .... s ter.ot,;ru. her 
or oi:il~er cle k t o .:1. tter1d t h e Eleet ings or take a r ecor of t:1e . :.r ocee i r:gs. 
;~.fter the 'boar,1ll<.-..s m~" e i ts re1.or t, ~he Conmi ns io .. m~:.:.ce it · .. u _i c , if 
it approves. 
2,, v• 
:/1 en the board, or a Dk'1.jority of t h e members, rea.c ... es a decisi o _, 
t h ey sub!.lit ~~ r eport t o t he corrllt is si on. 'i.'he cha i rman of the board draw·s 
U? his re}.Jort, after the fi nal votes are takeE. Tl!e , embers then si t i 
I f t l e commis s i oners ten t nti vely np rove of t~1 e lJrovi s ior,s, they 
5 ive a public i1earing wh i ch t 1e members of t he board are ex .ected t o 
rt tend. ':L'he commission , if i t does not ap_.:>rove, may retur n t h e re.ort 
for furt_ er dis cus s ion , or may subnit the study to a new board .. 
11ft er a decr ee has "been issued, employers or empl o· ees may :._)et i-
t ion to ~1ave the board rec onvened t o recons i der ':;he re ui r ements . · 
·~ccord ing t o the new li<.mendment l)Q;Ss ed i n 1920 , the Commis sior. may of 
its own accord have th e board reconvene, if, f or exampl e che.nges i .:. the 
cost of living make such action neces sary. 
''k embeJ•sh i :p on a .mge board is a form of l,Jt..1b lic service, not 
""lone fo r hos e who are chosen direct l~r .to r e:;;rese1 .. t the _;u Jlic , b "' 
r.lso for ~11e re:.,irese1 tr. tiYes of employers end of em:.;loyees. For :hi le 
·~ he speci f i c purpos e of the board. 5. s to secure a minimum ':rage u.eree-
r.·1en t bet ·; een those standing for the .em l oyer s and f or t Le YIO en work ers 
in r p·~rt icul~r OCCUJ? t i on , tl 6 actior. is t ak e as C. means of C00J.)6rc..t i ng 
i L im11rovinr: i nd stri a l conditions ·n t h e i n terest of t e CoL::-1on. Iea.lth . 
"It is the r ecognition of this twof ol d oblie;ati on on t h e :~art of 
the member s thr:.t m.ai.ces JlOSsible the mutur l concess io s necessary t o se-
cure a cor!unon agreement 5 En h member shoul come t o th board '.7i th an 
op en mind~ vri 1i 1g t o look n. t a ll s ides of every ·~ue .,t i on c.: t i sue~ t o 
s t udy t he evi dence )resen ted, and t o assist i n r eaching ... n i mpc..:.r i c.l 
decL>io • "* 
24. 
The at t itude of r.1ember s of t he ·jr(tge boa rds t ow--.rd t eir dut ies 
i lJ i ::;hl y cor;•mendable, ~.nJ , doubtles l'l cont r i but es rrn.:tch t; o the succes s -
f1.~l we -~·ld :[;; of the l<1Yt. 'L'he 1-oar d could l;roceed il: e ither of t ·,yo ways. 
r.s t l1 e 1-.ini mu.rn '; age Commi s ., i on reali zes. "'i':1e rer,resentut i ves of em-
.;:il o;;,rers c. .d. ernpl~yees mi g)1t r egard t i:ems elves " s a dvoc · t es of t h eir 
reSJ.AJCl; i ve i n teres ts befor e t h e re1)res en t a tives of the public as jud.:;es~ 
On t'. e ot J·, er hr.nd~ ~:11 member s of t h e board mig t reenrrl thei r :::-'Ositiona 
a s :;hc.t of judr;es , a.. J.jro~ching the :r bje.ct i7ith differe:r:.t buc,_c0 r ounds , 
but neverthel ess k eepin('; t heir wi nds open until all the evide~1 e ·:us in. 
J. t :Le firs t l•Jeeting it W"'S unani mously vot ed tl ~ t the tti tude of t h e 
en t ire bo<.crd be j udici nl i n cl:.u-racter, and t J·, is utti t ude i7c.:.S r::c:. i nta i! ed 
co.as i st ent l y throuc_t10ut c.ll th e deli berf.:.t i ons. "* 
Such !~ boa d j.J l a i n l y does it s shure i n promo t i ug i n ust riul pe"-!.ce . 
'.Che commis s ion r efers several times t o t he educat ional L 1fluenc e ',7hi ch 
l t e •. erc ises . '' l so f ar as they l t h e vc.ge boarr:is) succeed i n bt h e;i f: 
t oge tJ1er grou:us nit c onflic ti ng vi ews 9 <-J'.d i nducii g t Lem to r ecog1 ... i ze 
tLe connnuni t ~r of their i n terest and the i r mutual obligat i on t o t h e 
Connnom:eD.lth,., •• t h ey a· e h ell i n:::; t o remove some of t l"e ur!cl erl~ring 
c r.us es of i ndus tri a l unres t."** 
r_r e c onst i tut i onality of t r1e ],.r.ss ..., chus et ts 1J.i 1imm:1 .::.t.;e L"-' ., \ lf.S 
s i o11 of t e COlW.J l u i 1t was t ile ref\1.sa l of.. h e va rious l£~"L..ndri es t o ~i ve 
the n ecessury evidence, us r e uired 1)y l aw, ~JO the I>iini mum )r... ·e " . or m~ s-
s ion . 
lu i nves tigLtion ~!!<~ e 1JY the cormniss ion i n 1915 r evea l etl t:· ... e f act 
t:l!l.t more t~mn 50~ of lo.undr~r employees ·:l·3re rcceiv i nc; l ess t r .. c , ·'6 
* Fourth unnULl ;•epor t of ~- e l~inimum \7ur:;e Commiss ion. , • 20. 
**:3 e,rent!L amrual . eport of the Linlll!Llrrl ':h .. c;e Com.missi ono r· 60. 
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)3.77 u. weeir. shOt1ld be pai ·1 to e over l;_ e necessnry cost of liYi ng end 
l~1aLl te. rmc e in h e t:. ll.i:! of [.. self-su:ppor ting Nornan. 'lhe boar b'l en voted 
t o reco. me 1d a scale of minim1.m1 wages ru..11n i ng f r om fo r c. beginr~er 
t o .. ~s -- 77~ l es s t han t h e necessary mi n i mum -- for c. vrorr£. 1 of 0 1 e ye8.r ' s 
rat es as t h e re t.:_uire rni n i rm.1.m to t ak e effect 3cl)tGJnber 1. 19 15. .I J.-321 i n-
ves t i t::a tion wc.s £. ttempted, to de termine COJ'!ll)lia nce, s one of t he l r-:undr::.es 
refus e 1 t o s;w vi t1leir ..;a~r-ro lls or [. i ve any evidence, ~-w1 t !:..e cor.rrnl si o _ 
iJ': . .roked th e ~dd of the c:ourts to compel them to ansHer . I n re l y. :.e 
comp ::.L.des c1ad meu thr.1. t the l aw L3 unconsti tut ioncc1. 
T:t1e o:;_ lin ion c i ven by c;-~ief Jc1.s t ice Huc:c on 3e.) t em er 24 . 1918 an-
s··Hered, i n det::t i 1, t~1e doubt s i n the minds of t h os e cllc ... 1el ~ing the con-
com;ti t ut ior..ali ty. He r emi nded the errr_plo3;ers that t h e act i s no t r:-·-..ndEt o-
r y as t o rat es of \V<>.ges. "J! lG utnost bound of t~1e uut ·_ority of t h e 
cor-JJlss ion i s t o mDke rHcoir~ enda. tio.us. I t cannot issue r:.ny or erG • • • 
I 
' Decr ee• is not used i n i t s j ud i pial s ense i n the st utute. I t i s the 
I~ e ref1 ted t h e ideL th~:.t tho l aw i l. berf ered \lith .Jerso .... 1 r i eht s ·of 
eJ;rploJ ers. "IJ.'b.e c.ct do es not ... ·uJ:·.;.)ort to. e:xerciee any clLeclc with r es::? c , 
t o libe:..1 ty of contra ct, u se of .:.y oper t y , or rr1anagement of business . It 
uoes r~o t ;. revent o:1e or any ln:-t.mb'e r of wor:ten, :1:10 (! o _ ot cl es i r e for u. y 
reaso t o e:.l.rn thei r ent L.7.' e SUl1.~· 0 l' t by l u )or . f r or:1 wor lc i ng ?or less 
wages t:rw.11 rec orr.:me ~ ed · y t11e commission. It does no t .:.-' roh i bi t :::.ny 
er :J.: loyer f r or::: coutracting for t h e se1·v i ces of such women for any con:Jen-
sat ion mut u ally agreed u:pon. ''* 
* 1\.~::>s~chuset t s :.3u}.Ji.'Ol.:e Ju.d i c i a l Court Decis io!~ i n ~:':o1c oJ:Jbe v. Cre2''1GJ.·,· 
~3 1 11:.-..s s. 99 ~ 
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He rebukes those who feel t :La t uhe st::~te is i uterfer i .ug "L 1; l y £..nd 
ex GLaing money unnecessar ily. ••The gubl i c mon ey could no t be ex.!_ien ed 
for the SUf'l?Or t of t !1e commi ss io'n unlr.::ss it 3 functions re l :-tet to . pub-
lie as dist i ne:uished fr01 ·1 o. priva te n~tter . I t hardl~' ca 1 be Jron01mced 
a ma tter ut terl~r devoid of commo, ~ interes t to asc erta i n •.1heth er e . nd to 
•:1!1o.t extent substantia l numbers of ·.;or: ing women Lre recei vin.::; '~'\:es 
u p. e to SUJ l y the neoess -ry cost of livin~ and to nu-dnt r· i h the 
worker ir1 h ea lth. ' •••• * It does not seem to 1s tmrea.somc')le t o c .nten 
tho.t ,7ages i nsuffi cient for the bare es s ent i a l s of t h e nest of r::u::.).~.. ort 
and the nourishment of the h ealth of worqen laborers : ave such r el "' t ion 
I 
t o the ~m lie morals. good order, L nd her:.lth that th e isseminat i on of 
i r.formation U:JOn the s ubject of such ·;mges from time to t i me b- a p er -
manent conunis s i on is ·,vithin the ~Jower of ·- I,egL'lo.t u.re clothed s is 
our Gene1·a l Cot r t with ful l l>0\7er and auth or ity to make ' c.t.ll L<-::.nEer 
of '.'Jholeson:e a1d rea enable ' sta t utes not r epugna t to t h e Co!.s titu-
t ion~"* 
r lle decisioll of CJ.1ief Justice Ruzg _u-_:,held t ~w cons .i utionc..li ty 
of the 1 · ssachusetts l aw i n such a way that furth er di s cuso io:" of t h is 
obj eotion was c l imine.ted. 
/my llel'l law nru.st necessarily beEr a e rec t burden Of criticism 
m~ t h e lui irrru..'!J -::Jae;e 1~~''" has proved to be no exce~1t ion t o t rule. 
Before jwlcme. t i:3 passedt just i ce deln<>nds that t h e circumsta ce under 
;,1hicl t ~1e l a\l .1a s o )era ted be given consideration. J:i'ro:.1 t h e bet,i ni:uot 
th e l_w has experienced hnnd i ce.)?s• 3evera l of these were overcor:1e 
by the pass:::.ge of nr-1e _dments already r efer red t o. But ev en ~-·- ~ ::.·e lo ~.g 
de lay 1ne1?.:.t obs tacle to successful O.Qerat i on& 
* 3ee fo otnote, ~· 25. 
I! or a long t i met the cons ti tution~,u t y of bhe 1a1•r \'las denie by 
many and, a s a r esult, they were i nc lined t o regard the 1~ w vii t h dis -
respect, if not actual d.efi ance • 
.At th e outset, the l aw had to cope with t h e unempmoyment of 
9 13-1914. It op er a ted duri ng the difficu lt wa~- time period al"'O• 'J: 1e 
marked i ncreas e in 11 ving expenses ere<::. ted a seriou s s i tuat i on for t h e 
uns:dlled wo rk ers who, ~,c cording to the i nvestigat ions of t h e Comrnis -
sion, benefi t e d least :!:'row tl e war- time i ncreas e s i n we,ges. Th e ad-
vmwe i n livinc c os ts mad e us eless t11 e :provi s i ons of the e~1· ly decrees. 
?etitions fro r:1 the workers i n s everal occu1)ations mad e neces sary t h e r e-
conv en i nG of the old wage boards. In g eneral, t he commiss ion f ou.Yld 
i t diffi cul t to l;;: ee;_) pa ce wi th t h e cha ng i ng pri ce level. 
Th e i ndu s trial rea ·iju s t ment, with wage reduction s ·a,nd u neL l oyw. 
ment, vii1 ich follovved the cessat ion of '.7ar act i ~ri ti es c omplica ted t h e 
problem s t i ll f u r t her. 
~·le co:-:rrnis s ion found ano t:1er han1icap, vhich n.;:1 ea rs t o be i n -
surmounta ble, i h t h e di f ficul ty of enforci ng t h e dec rees . "T .~.~ on-co rLl-
.i_) l i a n t em1Jloyers realized t ' e weaJmess of a recomnendntory l a';' , 2nd, 
Ythi le i n t;]:1e n.i nori t y, );')res en ted a p r ob lem \7hich t hreaten ed t o c.s-
smne larger pro::.)ortio J. S• To u s e t h e ··Jords of t h e Consumers ' 1 '--L't e 
of 1it-.ssachus e tts, -- nA l aw wh\.ch h c::,s ·:lorl{ed des1)it e s l:cch di f ficulti es, 
t o t h e benefit of a substantial nu.rnber of cit i zens i s '.IOrthy of ub-
lie SUJllOJ:' t • "* 
La ck of s:puce prevents a de t a,iled accoun t of t h e i nv est i gat ion s 
of t h e comrnis sion , fl"om t h e 'Gil'i1C of its ef't b lishment i11 19 12 t o 192~: ~ 
.Ar. ; de" of t h e JC Ol:i G of t h e .7orlc vrill be ;-lven h. ~ rief sumr. ry . 
*Min i nn.un '.'i<-{!.e Bu.l let i n . Corwu!"lers ' League of gassa chusetts. Jcnue.r~r, 19 2 • 
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i n or der that there rr.ay be o JlJOrtuni ty to stress the ·res ent status of 
t h e law which i s a.t r;r esent a ttro..cting s o much a ttention . U t o 
J&nu~.ry 1, 1922 , t wenty-four occUlJUtions etill:> l o~ring \'!omen he.ve bee _ i n-
vest i ga ted. Twenty-three u lletin s ba sed on i nvestig, ... ti or,s and ins ec-
t i ons shovring the Yages of roraen ·.;mrlcers have been publi shed. ·::a-ge de-
~re e s f i x i ng mini !ITL1m rat es f or women and gir l s have been enteretl fN' s i x -
t een different oocu:;;>E"t i ons a:n:;.)l oyi l l£: fl·o~ 1 70 ~ 000 to JO , o,;o '· ·o.nen worlt: ei•s . 
T.1e kinds of occup&t ions covered by t h e se decrees a re: brush i ndus-
t ry, laundry, r e tail st or es. r:·en' s f urni sr.linGs f a c t or i es , l!i'J.s lin und er -
·wear , pet t icoa t , t~pron , ld mona, women's necl<:wea.r , and children ' s c1o ~h­
i ng f ac tor ies , r e tai l millinery workrooms, wholesal e milli r:ery occu a.-
t i on , c:;,nni Lg and :;_)reservin~ occupation, candy rra'ldng occupat io n, men ' s 
clothLl~ [..nd r a · :-,coa t occupf,3. tion, corset occUIJ;;•.tion, knH goods, v1ome! 's 
c lo t h i ng f a c tories, 1K'o:per bog occupa tion, office <·.nd o t her bu i l ·' i rr 
c l e.r:Lners ' ocCUllation, <.md minor l i nes of c ,n f ectionery and f ood 1-lr e-
purut io. s. 
The commi ss i on Nus inclined tmvard an OIJt i mi st ic at titude r ec<?-rd-
i ng comp lia.."lce i7 i t h decr ees, when it fir s t st a r t ed its work. Lt t h e 
fi r:3t i nvest i gation of t h e brush i ndustry (::ovember end Dece. ,ber 1914 ) 
fi v employers \vere dis coYer e cl t o be payi ng les s t h::.n the rec,lJ.ired mini-
n,un• '7Lt,e to eiGhteen vowen norlcers . I ' February , 1915, t h e Cor:Tnis s i on 
hud ~mbli shed i n t h e Bost on AdYert i ser the nUL"Jes of al l crnplo:_rers '.!ho hc.d 
c omp lied h i th it s r ecommendat ions r egarding -.u.l.ges i n brush f~ctor i e::.~ 
t tl"'e nex t i nvest i e;a t i on. i n J \t11e ~.nd July~ 1915 , t hree emp 1o;;rers " ere 
f ound to be disres'urdi ng t he r ecomme .. elat i ons, ~.nd only f i ve f em::~1e em-
l)loye es ·::ere uffected by t ::: ei r a ttitude., '*'.L h i s r:.lmo s t c or.1p lete co~npliunce 
is l)erhaps .... s much a s should be ex1Jected uw1 er che .~,)re sent 1 w. It 
is not<-.ble :;"1at such a hif.:h degree of cor.11l L mce v:itl1 t !, e decree r e l17 t -
i -;__ t o ':Ta[:;eS i n brusb ~ :1c tories -Ta s secur ed u it1: out : •J.bli sh i ng the 
na.mes of em::~ l yers o t her tlw.r; thos e '-'ihO a ccer)ted t he dec ree <:.!l "!ere 
follo 'line i t. 'I'he corffi;l i ss io .. deems it 1umec Js s a.1'y to ul· lisll the names 
of otl. Jr emp l oyers u t the l)reseHt time."* 'l'h e a t t itude of r et c.i l t-~ tor e 
own ers a l s o justifi~d the op t i mi st ic a ttitu de of the courni ss i o • Tr .... c es 
of i neffectiveness i n the l aw were s een , i n t h e very beg i nning, in t he 
cas e of l mmdry em:plo;yer s. ':L'hey sh o i'led a e en er 2. l r eluctance t o p os t 
no tices r e ard i ng t h e decrees. and, when inspect i on to determine cor:1:._ liunce 
wa s stc:~r ted , gene r2.lly declined t o a llo·w t h e agen t s to exnmi ne t hei r 
r ecor ds. As a result~ the cor-ani ssi orl rvas oblig ed t o ro.a.1te use of '.'That 
_,., J.rers i t :possess ed, subpoenaeil e a number of emplo~rers t o c.r· :!_: e~r befo r e 
the Co!.1mi ssi on vlith the necessary r ec ords . 
Durin~ t h e year 1919 , t l e Commission mae i 1spections i r;. every oc cu -
}_)ation c overed by minimum wage r ecolv!rnerHlat i or;s , t o det ermine the ext ent 
of c ou:;:; li ,~nce with its decrees . I n the brush fE~c tori es , only t \ o cases 
of non- com linnce, r •er ce t age of . 3 , wer e found, bo t h i n t 1e saDe 
f a c t or ' . I n o1:.e case, wae;es were rc.d s ed i n a.cco::t.•dance with t~1e r e ·· u i r e-
ment s ; i n the otl er , t he employee left the firm. I n t h e l aundry in ' ns -
t ry, tl·~ere were fou11d s i xt e e11 c -~ses of rJ On-com:ulic.nce ir1 eleven f i r ms . 
:i ... e of t !1es e ..,,,ere r en1ed ied b~r a .1. i 11crease i J. v;age s; 011e \!On~~.:J. left 
ermi t t i ng t h em to aor1c at v .g es below t :"e l egal tli n i mum ; t}J., the l"e-
muL 1i r E:, c~se i'lLS to be treo.ted i a s i milar f~shio11. 
Investi~ations i n r.:. ll other occup[: t io r-s subj ec t !- o t he !!1ini mum 
"" '.:' ~'l i rd cnnual r eport of t be Li n iJ.!um ".'ar;e Comrnis s i on. P • 15. 
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rec:uiretnents showed s i milar resr,l ts . To . sum up results: " I n 
c:.ll t he i s ection s mr. e t.urine t h e ;',re '1r , co~rering 1,030 esta. l i sh-
rr.ents , .::tN l re.:_ .. r esenti.rlr: 24, 015 Homen , onl y 196 cases of .on- co .... 'l i unce 
vrer e found , or a t otal of • 7 ::.)er cer. te of t h e en tire nu~ er f or \"Thor; 
ec:ords wer e s ecured. Of thes e 196 euses, 42, or 21. ger ce1i t ., were 
of the s}_;ec i c.. l license ty-_pc ; 139, or 6 .. 3 :;_; er cen t. s 17ere n.dj cs ed 1) ~' 
the emplo~rers b;y r a.i s i Et; ,he 'dnt;es; i n 22 ca ses, r e]!rese ... 1: i n 1L2 
p er cent ., t h e women l e ft t h e em1)lo;y of the firm; 2 ca se , r e..;:re "' ent -
i nc 1 . 0 ~;er c ent ., were dr O::_Jl •ed becaus e tl:..e firm wr...s on t e ver g e of 
or• ·-ru bey .. "* 3o fo.s "' S COUl be lea r ne d) Onl~; 3 CC:.S6S ·:1ere di sc[_r..,rge • 
'L'he commi ss i on felt t hat the •tre cult; of .t h e ./Orlc i nd ica t es subs tnnt i · lly 
c omplete cor Jli<::.rJCO w·i th t h e determi J<:, t i ons ." It VIL.S n lso ?lea s ed thr... t 
t!· e ~ec essary adju stments v;ere seClu·e wi h out t ::-<e u i d of lecnl a c t ion. 
·;, .a!; such s a n.:,.o'Ui ne r esult s cou ld not "be definitely ex.:_)ected fr om 
u recor.nend~t ory law .. , s i .di e< ted by the comment L t l e cor!!ni ss io _ • s 
r e:;_:>or t fo r 19 20, i n 'Nh i ch it ca lled att enti on t o 301 o tsto..n,1inz ca se 
:recrui rine- acljuotment, ·and 1- Jnented the ex::; en itu. e of time and ex:..)ense 
t hat wou ld be r equi r ed. 
I u t :Le rel>Or t f or t he f ollowi ng ~rear~ t e corriT!Ji s ior:.. f r,ced the 
1:-r blem S (1uarely <m inclu ded recommendat ions t hat t he k w e ~?.:1. e 
r:u'.ndr;t;o y, b ecn:v.se of difficult i en enc ountered :n oecu r i ng con. ·.l i --nce 
·.rit i1 the decr ees tmder t h e l n:a a s it then s t ood. 
Duri !1z ~he yea r 192 1 , t L.e c ol!K!lission was cow:; t; nt l · r oubl ·· •;;itl:. 
t~1e ev.:;.s i on of t h e decrees thro"L:t:,1l viola t i ng t l ei r ... ·ur:..)os e by di. .. ~ 
c •larc;i llG l 'v.rt of t :1e yon en r;.x:d requirir"g the remai nder to c. o r· l l t !1e 
'.York . 'l'~. is occurred 1. mder the off i c e <.Jtd ot her bui ld i nt· cle~· ners ' deer e 
-2 !33- 54. 
;rincij;;;:.ll~r~ 
:f'or t b e f i ra t tir!1e in t h e f .:-.11 of 19211 tho commi s., i on folmd i t 
of eleve 1-~~:.::__, e · ox firr:-~s <:.lld one office b"t ilding esk.te ti:D. t ::.~.d refused 
to cnrry ou t i ts decrees were a dvertised, end s i milar c6 io~ in o h er 
cases ·.\':.:.s defe:::red becuuse of t::,e ··.ttem) t to secure, · ri 101~t f urther e-
,_ i s 0. iffict :.lt to estima te :.o.ceur· tel~r t:il6 gene t.l resl.'.lt f 
1~ot be honest l y refuted. l;:uch criticism, unfortu 1£ t.e ... y~ h.:...s CO!•le 
f rr rr, enemief:l who <:..re Hell versed il the ·· rt of mslrinc 1-)lr• .. s i ' le " C-
c '.::.s· t io !S Uc,'i'. i wt t ke c ormnis s i on d1ich fre""uent l~r exert c. ..,tro. c:,er 
i nfluence thrn the report s of the CO!'Imission base o f '"'.c ts : .r:.c1 !.u t 
colored 'by :::.)reju i c e . ?~· i s is :::-·< rticu · r l y true t'..lllonc ·h ose ·.~:-...o. 
ecu.use of --_,erso.,i'. l i nterests :.".r e h o:;ying for n verse criticisr.: of the 1:::-.:·. 
Af ter a ver:I thoroug~ , i ns.;:)ec tioE of n ll occu x:J. tio r: s .:...ff ecte 
vr ~ -e deerees, t t..e cor· i ssior1 re~ orted 1 19 19) t::1Lt fron: '~Le evide 10 ~ 
rateb fo r :.:.. COllS i c ernble li'-"'..!:i'ver of NOJ,1e ~ :1nc1 e;i r l.:J i n t l,e occu:_'J:.:,t i or.s 
1 1otlwr r es·,llt is seeH i n sre~'.t er efflcie:u:: y i ll t ' c itorl:ers 'r~ 
son:e cc.ses. 'l'Le commiss i on re...::ort ec ind ict:~ t io : s of t Lis L it s re ...... o r t 
for 1 20. ...·~s il lt..& tr~, tion of t h i s . it cit ed the c::;. e of ['_ firn f dc 1 
decree of efficiency b~, t h e me tlwc1 a do.t' ted by it. ~ 1 i ~ r:•et:i .. o • ou-:_,L '.i 
to c:.s c er tnin t:w.t t h e employees ll8.d :oroper i nstructio . c.bout t h eir 
v:o"'k alLd • ere c.s .,ic ned to t as :-::s f or ·,;;1 ich !;h ey 'ilere best u ited. 
"As n :Besul t of this meth od ·~ 1 e firr;, re1)0 rtecl .., j·te.t not o:1 l :r ·.1er e t ... : ey 
a b le to .:1eet t~"e dec ree ' i t:J.ou t dischare;i ng a s i nn·le e -<:; loyee 9 bllt t h e 
efficiency of their work ers Lad been il1crea~ ed :::. :d .i.Jro dnct i or... t i r. 1 ted .. ''* 
Th e ste..ter .. ent of I.~r . A • ..uincoln Filen e , uote l u ter. i n co mect i or~ 
·.-,i th t 1e r.ru:mda.tory l a v; '.iOU d s t renbtherJ. the o ·i n ion th t i 1 .un~ c · ses 
·!!ere is evi de11ce of cre;.;. t er ef fi c i e cy on tl ... e J r t of t~ ... e ·t/O !'~e • 
1 ter all, ten years is short :t_;erio - i n \ ! .i c:J. t o effect r r d icr•.l 
ch~~ 1 es i n situat i on s o serio s as that revealed by 'vhe corm:i ss ior e:.:p-
.._ •Oil! ted t o S-.Ud i t i J. 1 11, es eci,c.1ly ;hen h~.ndiCD. )S r re S O numer ou s 
c,s h · t :1e C'"'.s e of t he ~- resen t la\l . J.he unbi:::.s ed observer can o t ;1e l :p 
bei 1t, im~n·e sed 11itll t ;le sho.ri ng made by t e t:· i rmm1 '.7:..:.:-.;e C01:a~issio 1 :, o 
f ur 
'l'he :..Jre .• er ... t s tatus of t he l aw rec~uires s ec i a1 c. t ~ ent ion ecc.us e 
of t ;·,e o.ttempt bei •E£ n .de to un ermi ne or abolish it. E:xl)ressio r s of ser i-
.:J.lre!:!.d~r ref er r eC. to, regc::.rdili.C coJ.so lidc..tio:., of t!::.e cor: ~ !'iss i o . 11d t \lo 
other bour <l s. I ndeed , some suspected t :1at t h e Con .. o ~ icl~ .ti L ..'ct •./C.. ' 
s i l y ent eri "C V!edce for.:.; L cter ::>.tta clc upon t h e I.:i u i l'i1llm ·.'/ageL~·, . 
Eeant i ~r.e, ·l1e Di v isio. of L-iuimuxn "Juse was i ,l ul.ni g to st rens~he 1 
t :i1e exid ti lc, lr ~'l • '~Le l<:i. ~ ter .fJLrt f 19 21, l' -l ·Orts \ ere c ircu l r.ted 
• Report of t }le Di v is · o n of 1-ini!cJUXJl Wo.ge f or 1920 . l'• .2·J. 
bill ;>rov i di ll;S t hc. t t 1J.e present mi n i mum y.,rc.ge l aws shc.ll e !!lade ;;.n.n 
t or.:,r. T.1is , ill was filed with t h e Secr et.::r y of S !.;~t e, Decer1ber e. 19 21. 
1he conrrnis s ion \7D.s forced llo t h is cc tion bec"use of the l c.ok of c o!!T..:,ll c.nce 
\7i th its recoc-:~nendr·.t ions ,,n the l,)art of the 11a ·)er ox i ndus try c tv '! em-
p lo;:.rers of scrubwo11en i n C<3rtui l: l arge office bu i l 'inc,·s i n Bost on. 
A 3:;_:Jecia l Comnissioll ·ms provided f or 01 .. Tu..>J.e 2, 19 2, to i nvest i-
gate l)r obler.Js perta i n i ng t o preventior: of unem lo:.rment, to une .. lo~nnent 
co!•Jpensat i on and t o mi ni ,_um Hage. Th i s cornni ss i on , ~-HO! e; ot~ 1er ut i es, 
was to '' i nvest i Gate the uest i on of t he op erut i or and ~.dl"!l i:ui s t :: hi on of 
t l e mi ni mum vrage law. and i ts eff ect 0 1 tl1e industries £•!! 0 1. t h e em-
.;.:loyees i " the i uu.str ies f o ,·.,:lie;·. mi imnm va . es '1~ve een estc. lisi:"H; d 
o . ::;.~y be e st~b1: i shed under t' e lr,.., ~ ;.;,i,d vlhe ther r:1<..n <:t to ry effect s1 ou d 
e give11 t o i.;}te dec i s i ons of tlw ·,·ta[;e or,rd or t})e l ~· { slwuld b e ot' ter-
~vi se exuended t D.!·~ ended or r el; eu.let1. "* 
After vari ous h ea r i ngs, a t which much i nteres t w~s dis l uyed by 
su~) .orters - nd 0 11 )Onen t s of tl1e 1) esent l aw, the co mi ss ion ! ::-;.de its 
reco . .mendnt io s 0 1. February 9 , 1923. I t dec l~~red t.r..a t t :1e L:inirrum ./:::..g e 
L:::l.Yl had not had a f a i r trial, becau se of t h e abnormal condit i ons 1.nder 
uhiah i t had op er a.t e • I t oppos e .... ny ext ens i on of the ·rev i s i ons of 
t h e la\7• I t recommend ed "that t h e 1\~inilrm.rn ',/age Law be continue i n its 
Jresent fo rr-1 ·Lmtil such time ha.s elap_s ed ~ s will demonstr at e ''lhether or 
not the l egi s l a tion has j ust i fied its mi ssion. ''**' 
•: arni ng of th e uncertai n s t t us of t h e l avr was gi ven i n t h e com-
me t t :at t 1ere hc::.s been , i n t h e vo;;.r ious 1 ea rincs, a gr eat dea l of testi-
nony in o.:_J}!OSi t ion to the 1 ~.\7 , 2.11d il; f avor of it s · :· a l . ?h e ·~orrrrniss io 
yras ''als() i .. , ·es sed 1;y t 1e f act that those who have nerved I:LS members of 
*Clw. ter 43 of t he Resolves of 19;22 . 
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the Mi n i mum ;!age Cor.mli s si on or on minimum wace boa rds. nnd 1'/ll O have testi -
fi ed before it, hnYe not by a ny means been i n f u:h l a ccord. Some have c. _ 
vocat ed c ont i nuing and m.:lldng t h e law mu1;.da tory ; others have express ed 
their di sapprova l of tlle me£:.sure L nd recommended it s reper,l. ''* ':'h ese 
cm•Bne ts sure l y som1d £~ note of vn.rni 1g to fri ends of t !ce 1 ·w • 
... ::ar a t;ro:.;.ph of it s re:por t : "The m~ ·.jority of the Cc:r:£,Jiss i on believ e t hc.t 
i t i s not a ':rise :.;olicy f or the Commonwealth t o .-.:.~ tempt t o ret;-ulc.te by 
l egi s l at ion the wages of a ny c l a ss of i70rkers i. i ndustry."* '£he s ole 
e::w ept io:l , of c:.. 1 t h e members, vms Hepresentat i ve Jer emiah S:ec. l y , ·,-rho 
made tl e stat ement t:i.1a t t ' e pres ent l v.w ough t t o be co .t i nued a u 
strengthened by t he n ecessa ry c:iw.nges. 
Tl:1e a tt i t u rle of eml)Ch oyers a t t h is t i me i n s i cnificant. It \'Ins 
e ll t o evi dent i n the hear i ngs on the r o::;osed cha Ges . Geo r ge L. 
Lawrence, p roduct ion f ac t or y IT.anager of t l1e United States Rubb er Com-
pany, t old the cor(Jmi ttee t i1at :i1e allocat ed between -~60,000, 000 n:t<cl 
~;so , ooo,ooo worth of J:lroduc t ion annually; but declare t .hat he fre-
c.;uent l y r:: ve it t... other sta tes becaus e of r es t r ic t i ve L :Ns :i1ere. 7Ie 
i nsi s ted that t he 11-ini murn .'/age Lt w result e i n ayi g 30;~ of the .1o:-.:e 
en! loJ ees several do llars a \7eel-:: H!Ore t J.E~n th ey earned. 
oyal S . :Brigh t , treasurer of t ;l e Ila3r S t '"' t e Corse t Conr.J?any, 
3 -·r i n::;f i eld, sai d t ha t !;he absurdit~r of the mi ni mum ·,vo.ge l c.r w:::.a show. 
i n h i s fgc :.; o r~r, \:here slcilled corset workers rece i V•3d only ;,~13 c.. we 
r1hile "b o::.-:rr.dc ers , women of less abi l i t~r, received a mi ni mum v-!o.e;e of 
,115 . 50 a wee}~. l:e J i d not , ho·,vever , of f er ar;.y excu s e for acce_r:.til~G' 
* 1leport of t h e S eci c-.1 Conni1i s s io r:. . j_)• 18. 
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t 'le wor}: of women at a \ID.f::: C \"J'llich could wt cover the ecess<:.ry co s t of 
li v i nr; . 
~ ic:1arJ B. 3t.:!.nl ey, representing the cotton ext ile i ndustr' of t~1e 
s;;at e urged t i1e corunittee t o "v,ri e t h e l~i nimu!:l vmge l D:,'T from t l1e stat u tes 
c.s ru1 i nd icat i ou of friend l y feeli ng to manufact"t.trers. "* 
'1:'lw.t t h e m~1.nufo.cturers are not i n dire need of "friendly fee lin6" i., 
shovm b~r t ;1e stat ement of Re-)resenta tive Conr oy of Fall :ti ver t:w.t t:1e 
" cottoL mills of Fall Inver have clecl··' re<'l ividends of ) 10; 000 ,00 .-th i cn 
l1ave oeen t~ccn fror·1 \lO l!lC!l ~.nd chi ~o ren em.2lOJ! ed il rei l s . "•"' Ee 
'1~.i:. t l1e eElJ.J lo "·er~ ~11ean bt1s i nes s \"iUS indica ted by t1le formidcb le 
array of ass oc i t i m!:3 e.:.res e ~ i ug t 1eir i n terest s ; Cent .~al Ec.s s c c1iusetts 
:.:.JEp lo~rers' "ssoc i ['.t i on of .iol~ cester , './estern . ..asso.chusetts 31'1:p1o.:'ers ' 
"s soc i ::>.bion of Sy.•ri u.::;field, Er,l_;;lo ~•ers' " 8 sociat io:t of er s li r e Gounty, 
:;;' ittsfie1d , 14:-~ssacl . us e,ts :::..";un dry Assocint io 1 , .Associ a ted l1~du. tri es , 
o 1d 1; ~ e Tex t ile Ass oci at i on. 
were i n favor of t Le law. 'i' Le truth of tl:te mutter hm· ever, see_ ls t o 
be t !tu lj. ose Oj)_ os ed are not only i n t h e r.1o.jori t .)', bnt a re c l s o . or e 
s t r onr;ly orzanize and i n terest ed i L fi ghtinc; for t h e lr cmlvic t i m. s 
tl::.o.n r e t h ose i n f£vor. 
h e l~'.J '.IOul s t~.md a cre~>t er cl:1.unce for i ts life it: t h ere -: ere 
more of the t~r.i:l e of l'.~r . A • .wincoln Filene, Gener['.1 1~.a,m:~eer of ·; i llic:_1 
'B'ilene' s Sons Co •. Boston . ..i.s ec..rl:,' c.s 19 15 ~ I.i.r . File:2e re_,.'orte e-
sul s .of t :1e :dni mum wnge ir1 h i s s tore. ~~',/e iv"ve fom~d t :t[ t it has bee 1 
c .. lf..:c· ··e f ctor i.!1 !'['.i s i ng t h e s t .rmdarcls of our e ' lo ~re e s , 
~ ne:.,)ort ed L 1 Dos t on Globe, ?.arch 14, 1922 . 
"'"' Dos to 1 .Weni g '' l obe, '.«.'.rCll 1"', 1922Q 
o, tl1e u ·ilurd tre . c1. ~ 11 t h ese, of cour Bet <:.re good us ets for t:~ • bus i -
lle .:>s . "* He realizes, :L1oweYer, tha t i n the brot.der ~ pects, c.s concer ned 
,ritl1 t;1e various L.1dustr ies i n t he Bt,-t e , t lmt the co fl tlsory .. inimurr. 
i il i v i dual •7orker . He 1)el1eves t lln.t 8.f t er a re.:::.so 12"ble tri<;.l bot.l er:1-
:-;, .. l oJ er · .Ld em_;;;lo ~,re e ','l i 1 ~. be s tron;_;ly in f <- or of t 1e 1~. 1 . 
I..r ~ . ilene .'/D.S z l ml to C OJt:e b::dore t ;J.e Com!l i S i o 1 .:..lld ex ... res !lis 
3 t~.te::Jent i n ,··1e Report of t :.\e Specia l Corr;mi ss i on : "::3pe '"' ~l! ~ i7i th r e u-
f~ iOil t;o Glle o.Jera t ion of t he 1:-i n i J:iWTI ".Iaze L D. ;l in ~- : sso.ch,ls et t ~ , ' :: . 
G::.·eedy eJ .. )loyers c.s v;ell a s greed;{ employees -- men ·.rllo fo r t1 e 
s~ce of profit 'i/Ullt t o Sc_.y.eez e t } e last •enny 1 'Ol the i r · .le :P • I r.n: 
sm·e ·, :e .... lMl l L.gree t h:..t t h e Gtnt e :1as a righ t to s te ) i n i n such ca ses 
i c.ll.:.' i l ::...1-
i ns >lith inexperienced •romen <:. d ch ildren."'* 3tch su-".;.)or t fror_ ~ 
At sucll a vital time , the a ttit 1d.e of economi sts i s s i gni:: i c[.n • 
of the rr.ovem·.mt for mi n i murn -.¥ag e l ec;i sln. tion . Of t h ose op osecl to 
the legi slat ion, Tauss i t:; offers esp ecic:.lly interestiq~ views . ~-Iis 
''Pr i nc i ples of l~c o :o:nics "~ rec entl~r revi ed, reflects t h e s me v ie·.'7s 
:1s thoHe ex2r essecl i 1 h is well- known art i c l e on the mi n i murr. WD.£e .v:lich 
*11 r oru :1 i s stc.tel!I811t il 
t,at i uc; CoJ tt:lission . :... • 
. ,_. e 
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I..:.1 t h i s article , he '.'.'arllS nga i 1s t t h e fal ucy of t h e :,::::.r " sitic 
i n ter:i;Jre tnt ion Ul10 ll ,·nich our l avt is bas ed. Ee ins i sts t · a.t the 1,,~ jor ity 
of ~; h e '. tonen vr. o ·, orlc i u fo.ctories do not; need c-.s <: rni n i rm.un any su e 
i"ID.[:;es us t he cormni&ni on i s .. ··r e scribing. J:I e c o ,Jba ts the ide~. '" ~x. t :::. 
c i r l li vinrr at home ·s:wr'-l d r eceive us r:m.ch ~o.s th'"'- c L·l ·:h o i s i 1 de1)e ... -
dent • . Ire c on tends th...,t t h e low VlD.fS8 S are d ir ectl~r t 1:.e r su 1 t of the 
ver~r l"'rge su ... ·ply of 1.:mski lled · .... o nen worl-:ers, alwa s seek i nc a .. ~:rl';:e1~, 
via e can not s olve this ..:. •J.'oblem effec t ivel~' , h e i:nk.s. 1 ss 
;.~cr.1bers llemunded anc1 l arge wn~Jers offer L1[;', t ~1ere ni 11 be a selec t io •. of 
t h e r:~ or e des i r[,ble~ a l'e~ectio.:·t of tll e l ess ~ e sirable, "on- emplo.;;r.:ent 
be . .. tus t depo !d. o.., tile conformD.t i ol t o f the dem<> nd s ch e dule ; ut u em-
.._J lO~'G ther e ,.,il l ~)e, and lwncei f D.ilure to o.cconr_9l i sh t :·1e .J es i r ed 
objec t. 3uc1 seer::s to !)e t he f i rs t 2-nd s i r.1plest aJ! )licv.t ion of econ01: i c 
t:1eo:ry t o t h e ww e. "* ( note: Pleas e insert age 37a here.) 
t :.em r;,re ProfeBsors :?eli x li'ro.nl~furter, ...' ·tlmr i1olcombe, <'.'1<1 r ~ 
' .. ~ · 
ley of II::!.rva ru, c-l l d Profe sor Carroll Doten of t 1e .i . .$.ssao;msetts I 1sti-
tute of '.J!ecllnolo::.S• . .' .. t t h e t !1ird h earing, h eld · ctober 20, 1922. 
for t: ~. e goo· of t; ;· •. e state, to l; e obliged to c lose its door • :Frof es-
sor Doten ;"::t.s l.:;ctrtred freq_1.1.ently t.r1d s erved on a '.-ID.f::e boa rd , n.::.d l·rof-
:;orkers,. becuase of fe~ .. r of los L. c. thei r pos i t io .. s, o.re f r e,_ue_lt l y 
h eir attitude :L s ex::~res s ed ... ·ri i '·!' il~r by 
~~~ · ussi :_, "LlHinu;-,t ·· ~ges for ;·,·o J,er•" ~ ·· :~.u:~rterly Journ· l of ZcolO :li cs. I.-'-~r .l9 16. 
lJ. 1..~2;: ... 
.J:l.lle 1.·.a coL:3 i eruti 011 shou l be l)r.id t h e econor. ic t _eor ;; of sucil e:lS_:er s 
as l)rofesso r 'i'<;us sig, it rr, s t oe rer!1G!n' ered t 1.n t so~::e oconor:1i sts, r ofes s or 
Tr· os i :: ~l.r10LL them, .. r J i ncline rl t o :'..ive t oo r.mch upa.r t f r or:. t h e .-:or d of reo.lit~,' · 
1Ley f ir1d it c iff i culu to r e lize the . -l i cht of un e ni d worr:en ';orl{er s c.::r 
the c rueUy of let t i nG t :i.~. e l aw of U;_)pl~r ' ·nd der:'l<..r~ n.CCOr.i}) lisll it s ruth ess 
e ds lll<-lliT_i)t;red. At t iE}es~ on e i s tem:v t e to brush ' .. i e the , arni ues of t h e 
theor i sts v.nd r i sl<:: tl e r e sults . 
~Hhe ;· ex t r eme, h ov1ever, is unfortunr"teo Th os e ':tho have to o great u re-
jcrd fo r economi c theor y are urr.villine to tl::t.'l-ce ' y att empt t o re!::J.e y, thro '-L~ 
ee i slut i ve means , t h e dist r ess of u .~.skill e '.70 .1en worl:ers. r:::~on c d1o utt er -
l y d i s ecp.r eC OhO!.li c theo y r tm t ;.e risk of ncounter i LL f L..i l 1 re L 1 tl. 
orer:.::.t io! .. of !!lL l h :•m· wr:t;e l e ·. i slz.t iou, -- i ndee tl o vcr:~ r e"'i:.l ts of ,,.. · ch 
r e :htl ~ of t .~. e 1.1inil:1 ·.r:::.ee l L.H . This \ ill undoubtedly occu r L. v e c:.. tte!!n to 
secc. e a l i ·:inc; v;E~ge for all ·1ork ers. 'lll10ughtfu l _,__)eo 1l c n ill " ot -,r omise ~o o 
.!UCli for t h e · \ lo '(hey ·--Till see t lw.t t . 8 mi r. i n,u.m WD{;e C n be c1em; _.de. , ·;Ji tho t 
c~u& i !1[: uneT11 JlO Y!;ent, i !1 SO.:e ia ustr i es, \71Gre ' nur:1ber Of C O !TI) e !;··~ ors r. re 
u l r eLcl;y" payi ng this \/age D.il _pros '··er i:c u; that t he other C O "cer S reu t bo com-
.Jelled t o ;i ve · p .J.:'<::.rt of t !1e ille --i t i n.ate profit s secm·ed <t t h e e::.:_.e1::. e of 
t~cir 'lJlOyees . B. t the:r Y/ill a _so r eulize t he futili ty of .,.tte ...• t L b' to se-
cure r· ade ua.t e livil~c; \age f or a ll these 1Ulfortunu.te under a id wor~cer s, sim-
They will not overl ook the n eces s ity of 
r educ i ng t h e _umbers r e,; u i r i ns s 1w h l eg is l at i on , throuc;h such su Jj_) le!!lent ~ry 
r.1e sures as c.re mentioned 2-t tl e e 1d of the t h esis. 
A discus s ion of the eco nom ic t eor .. of the mi ; i m:um \Jc..se luw h s bee~ i r~­
tent i on:;.ll OJ; i ~ l;;e fror.1 Le t :.esis, b cau ..,e it '/0 ld 11--.ve 1-0 le<:., i~ i r .. ·•t e 
l .., ce i n a · r~c tical discus "' ion of t h e I.:ini mum '.'lace La.'" i n Eassachuset ts. 
of Pr ofess or .Ho l c ombe , ,voul d e l o..d l y t estify to t h ei r ":C:~1rovnl of . ·18 
h •:v , \Jere the heari r:.e:s h eld n t nuch n time t 1o.t they cau l "t t e _d . 
•rJle i £,"!1or w1ce of liks .y of t h ese wo rl~ers nctm"a lly Pt>kes bher:1 r: i ~':'f i er.t 
:..' out f nc il:.;::: t h eir better tra i n ed O};lp onen t s. 
To summari z e, t h e F ssnchu s ett s l\linimum '.7n..:_;e Le·..vl i s t ~J:rese 1t on 
if :;,' oss i ble , effec t the re; .er:l of the l<;r;! . I t s friends L :.s i s t:1o..t 
~·.l low~·nc e En:t t 'be m~; d e for Gh e circmns t "nces under r1h i ;:;h i t h2.s o1;er c.t ed , 
c.nd t !w. t e:.d i tionLl E:e r·sures :..re nece:JsP.r~r f or i t s effi c i en t o ) er~ct ion • 
•. 1ent r.- iYi nc.::; l •i'" n 1s i:i or y , i nste.J.d of recorm"lendatcry, _!_.•OWE:1'S t c t l1 e c on' .i s s io -• 
.L~ co!rrrnbsion i ncl·ctded defin i t e r ecommendat i ons fo r suc.1 :.:. ell' nee i1J. 
i ts elJO!' t for 192 1Q As e c-.rly a . 19 16 it made men~ i o 1 of ~he 'i<:..wlic "' 
lw11ent~ t 1e f r ct t1~at s ome eJn}.>l oyers sllow a t er.dency t o ,, eu .:.rd i t 
decre .:::s~ ~::. 1 d~ l,, v · ew of tl is f r.ct "concludes that just i ce t o t:.,e 
l <1rge m~~orHy of tl1e :ur oi· r i e t o r> of re t r..i l s tores i n t L is ~tet e, atJ 
.1ell us ,o t h e women nne": z- il•ls ·::h o a orl: for G. liv i ng i · , re t ~ i l s t or e s , 
. ' t . ' ( ' , . . . ' reC}_u~ res tnn lG GliG COl:1lTi lS<n o :c. J be [;.r med 1·ri t '1 power t o enf or c e its 
rec o::·me ldo.l;ior•s conc erni ::rr tlle \TafSes of womer ... i n th is occv.:. <J. b i on~ "'"' 
1J. Jl e IJ:L'Ol-·OSed change W0 1..1.Jd rj,'OVide fo r fi n e i n stead of :..iublic o.'; i oL. 
;.:.s p enn,lty ; .. ,rou l d nx, thorL~ e errrJ?::l. O ~/e e s t o c ollect tl:..e differer.c e bet· .. e er: 
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i ts decrees. Alre.:\d~T it i1t:..s been l.i8C8SS2.l'Y v O :::.dvertise seve ::,~·.::.. f irP!S, 
end n.ore rr.us t "be i11c l uded 1less a chu Je;e i n the l n.\! occurs . "1l e t::ost 
of OJ.;erut ion under the eco!·.uner. ·' ••t ory 1;:-.w, moreover~ is grer ter. • t 
:o_J.~.' esent~ r e:;::- -.ated ins:t)ec t i OlJ:J of a g i Ycn establi s .1ent c.re r_eces s ::..! y 
i n order to eter!:line co,ru_: li c,:nc e. In son··e ca s es, n. l o .e; t ime elc.pses 
before ..,l. e oor·mi ss i on i s ubJ.e to bri ·"s a ··o-v:. '" t he adjus t~:l'3 1t s necess2.r : 
t o s cure corrpli nnce :·:ith its decrees. 'l'hi s mea!1S n los to er ·.:.;lo ~rees 
A difference of o~ inion seems t o exist as to t t e ct titu e ~1i c~ 
... : loyers r e.;; •r esent t:w" e ··;ho gre , fundarHentnl l y, u o 1;:i lf.., f or t he r e£,enl 
ubon t i s nore eff ic l e t opere:.tion. 
he co.rr.L..i.sdo 1, throu _:-)1 its i l1s;.ec:;ic . '.'lo rk [.:. _1 it s rc.se bo.r.sd 
c .:mf erences t J,as i s covered t11'' t emJ..:> loyers i n. l::rc;e r,u;;,bers .._; refer .:. 
.he .• . t · OLEn •• Clo thine:; Oc cu..:. ··-t io: h:-.ve recor.wer.ded t h ".t t :.e lt~·.t r) e ,,.3.de 
bill :;..)rovi di nc; for ::_;owers of 111s nat ·ar e ·:rs ir. r o.luce· 
p loyer " ~e L tervie·.7e a re i ;. f c..vor of t1 li. lO.i~ £-t ory l c..· r· 
40. 
7:;.r ious objedt i ons t o r~ Fum e t;ory .lc;.'i ~' .:...Ye ")een o~ ref·J.l -J s ::;u . iod , y 
t;Le Li i HlUlll ·~·q;;e CoMniss i on e: • .Ld 1r.1..~ e u.vc. ilabl e. together '."lit:l the ~:.: ·ove 
of s ... :~,ce; cc.n ltOt be i::!C luded i a t he annu a l r e:;_;orts of t : e comrnissio,_ . 
TLc firs t objec tion .raise i s t ha. t of cor!s titutiorw.lity. .:3t t L e r eci-
s io .i.B of fou r st t. te courts ( ., .,..-."!~ ':;J ! l """ ,_. ~ ... ... ..L l\..- :-:; ~....., ~..,' J.: i mi 8SOt [:., Oreeon , C:tbd t:-J.e Dis -
r i c!:; of Col ·mi) i<::. ) [!rld of t :he United Stat es ~ur,;reme Court i n t h e Oregon 
cc..se ho l d t l :::..t such n. l mv i s c onstitut i Ol ,a l becs.us e i t i s :JUSsed i 1 t h e 
iderest of t h e pub l i c 'Velfc..re~ 
O">J?ponents f urther &r ·ue t hat the f ['.ct t .. at OU! present recoL:mendc-
tory ".\'! h...'\s :net ·, .ri th genera l r cce:ptance of ito decrees i u proof of it::> 
effi ciency. '.!:he C onmlission ~ however, l)Oin t s out t }J.at the re<>l test of 
t~e l u.'.7 is ye t , o co1;1e . The ::.)res en t at titt<.de of t l ... e en!J?loyers in t .. e 
PEI.J?er Eo.· Occupation i s im1ic.., t i ve of the growi ng t endency t o ev<> e . 
the eo_ e <::s. Lf t hese succeed i n def y i ng t he decre es~ otJ ~.ers ':; i 11 fc l lov.r 
suit. 
,3t ill otLers f eel t hat t h e p owers of t h e s t ate \li l l be : ~.~ de t oo 
c1 r ast i c I"Jy a mf.:nd& t ory l a.w; t hat it is · ref erable to secure the volun-
t ary a.cce..: ta1:ce oy e .. )l oyers rat her t h&n t hrou[;.h coerci oi·i . .As u ~:-ctter 
Of f act, tile }.~re s eEt la·.· iS more dr<csb ic i.L;, 801!18 reSl·8CtS ··1d .:~ "t rely t::ore 
i rri tz...tb, throu~h its i nd i rect !nothods of a dver ti uil ·t • '::1e rru:.:.n a tm.' ;<;' 
1£.''' is di rectU, its o:.~eratio l: ; f~c.ll i llC [~l ike on c_ l l, ' Iherec.s t ~ e :;_.~rese~ t 
l .s\ l Ol"l er~tes i n so!7;e d l r ectionB dr asticslly,. :.lld i n others. not :::.t :::.11 • 
.... or exilmple_"t D.s t h e Conmli ss ion ) Oh1ts ou t, a manuf acturer '.vi th a tra de 
nv.me em . .i~ ot o.ffo rcl this undes i rable rmJ)lic i ty, >lh ile th e 'Jbo lesa, e 
n·,anuf rwturer ID[<J remain i nd.i fferent t o i'-. 
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ch i ef l y to t l10se v:ho ~~re OlJp os e to the ~;resent L:i i mur:J 7o.c:;e L::::J , e-
ca 1se o t] H.: rrd se they \IOt l~ 7te l covle a mea sure wh ich wou l d bri ne ~.,_ Oll t 
its more ef ficient o~)er ti on. Under the new p r ovi s i on, not onl~r '.!Onl 
t he decrees be enf orced Yri th f e.iraes s t o c.ll eJ ~ lo :rers, but ·,-r ith l es s 
expense . '~he cost of c.dvert i :3int: YTould be s&.ve c..nc t he e~ p ense of 
fol l owi nG by severc,l i nspec t ions i the corra;> l i ::.nce wi th t 1e decree • 
Vari ous other def ec ts have .:?::? eared i the )res ent l L.\1. ';lhe co'-'1-
miss i o:. hus been harnpered by lucY:: of ful!<~s. 3n.cl-;. re110rt lw.s c ont<::...:.J..ed 
an "')]!6<-< l fo r add it i onal nr lr o·-ri at ions, but has met •li th but lit~le 
r esponse. 'l'his ha.nd ic ·p has been mos t noticeable i n the reduc t i on of 
tl·J.6 s iz e of the hrmu ..... l r er;ort, n1uc1 .. vul u'"'ble .J.<::. teri:..l bei 1[_, , of neces -
sity, omi tt ed. Th e Dej_)a.r t ment of Labor and I ndustr ies has a l s o dis-
co n tinued G~'le llra.c t i c e of 1)r i u t i n the wage s t -=- t i st i cs of i !west i £;£:.tiol: 
mJ.d th e ~' ol lowu _ i ns:!)oc t ions i the vr.,r i o;:s i ndus tries. n r esul t ; 
m.le; :; .!.. j L-' ·llHrg to e:x~.mi ne t hem i n t h e files [.t t h e :3t"te ~~ous e. 
I n the i nt er es ts of ec onomy, a. vul uabl e re:;_1or t on t h e cotton i . ua -
tr~r ir: tl1 i s sta te :1.:::~s re nai ned UUJclblisheJ~ This i nvest i r;at io ~1 c ,)ncerns 
1Z,'362 1omen t:~nd , i c i dentally, cost t :1e Stat e 1~5 ,000.0 • 
cl~usetts Co 1Surners' l .. e2.gue i s j ll•> t ified i n c..;,yi ng tlut f o:·, '.th e s t~r..d-
.._:; oi~·~t of ecouo 1y t11e e:x}?enditur e by th e State of )5000. 00 for <-.n L w est icc -
t i on of t1lis tyJ?e ·.iou ;. d seem to j w tify t he smo.ll addit io .. ~~ l anm.: nt of 
aJJ?rOXi ld?,t e l y )300 .00 - fo r p ... ' i lltin£:,', v-rh i cll would e;i v e t o t h e )Ublic the 
·.-,.:~6 ,.3 f , .cts for .., o l are:e " e:rou:p of 1."/0rue. -., ,orlcers as are emplo • ed i n tl e 
* Lini um .. e..e;e Bulle i n of t h e CotJ.Sumers ' Le~;eue of .tas acmset~s t Jr.~. 19~2 . 
42 . 
~he c om ,i ssi orl i s f ur ch er }u:mdice.:J..:;eu oy t h e s1;1al l number of 
wor"l ers. ':'here mus t be a comi:let e u rd effi c i ent personnel o carry 
on tLe wor1c succ e sfull y . ' he Commi r:>s ioll :i1us no s ecreto.r~r of i ts o·.m 
n ov , [.:.S L.i ss J ohnson , •Jho, under ':;he ol d organiza t io . , gave fu l l 
t i me , can n ow devot e onl~r one-half of he r t i me t o t h e ·.vorc of t 'i:.e Div· -
s i or,. of I'.,in i !11Ur.J .la[!;e of t h e Depart ment. I n t erested fr ien s l r· ment the 
f[~Ct t nat of ten , E.ft er u busy day i n h er office , she must att end , in t _ e 
e'Te! i 1g, a meet i ng of a ilD.G'G bot:.rd out of tOim. l.:..oreo'rer , fo rr~Jerl;;,r the 
:~1e o . bhe commi ss i on 1 a.d • o ot 1er state dut i es and c ou l" Live n or e 
L-ias J ohns on, in }!er l a test art ic l e , i s v ery reaso 1e.blJ i n h er 
CO!;lJ!l:::-i nt s ~s t o cl!e exi sti .g l aw. Amon~ the n ec essar· mo i fic~t io1.s , 
r evi s i o:. of t :1e rates t o meet chr:.ngas i 1 the cos t of living ; · ;rov i s i c. l 
fo r securi nc ;re<ot er uni f or mi ty i n mi ninrum r a tes f or differen t 
occ _..>ut i ons; ~nd provi s i o •. for u niform enfo r ce1nent of vr;;..ge decrees. ''"' 
· o t :i1er ues t i o 1 ruJ.s ed "l1y t~ , os i n t er ested i n see i ns t J.1e ; es t 1·e-
s [:.:r.~.r Go J:lLli 1te i n h eo.l th <J.nu c over the coot of livi n~ as ':;e ll, i t recor:!-
leenl n i nill'!um one dol l a r . mor e or l es s th<:m th i s rate. 
:i_:Jro.ct i ce 11 s ~) een conderm ed especic.ll;<,r by t r1e Consur.1er~' Lea~~ • ..':'1lbl i c -
s i r i ted ·:!O!"I:en , i n an eff or t to tes t he ''li v i ng '.'lc.ge " triec1 l i -..ri nc on 
t !.Le sum of · .~ 1 ~2 .00 • f i x ed i ~-- 1921 b} the l.zssuclms e tts Corcniss i or!. 
~  i n teresl>inG c.cco ~tnt o:f tJ ~e l r e::::_)er i ences w:::..s c on t a i ne !.1< t i1e 
I3os t o Jund1:J.y :::'ost, f or J <?.nu:;:.ry 1, 1922 . The \"TOr:Je.Ll Her e 1;:i ss .'.r::y 
.. 'ood s , ·'lireccor of s·t.n~ve~rs for t he Consumers' Le~ .;-u.e · or ·: ssachus etts; 
.i ss t:rLce .·~old·-rel lt l'irector of the ·1~\'l ~ngl::.nd ce:-:.L e f or , .[..~r nurser ies, 
.::.nd 1..iss Cora Frc:mci s Jt oc <...rd of oj IG :.Jci cm t i fic '~ e!.;.; err.nce Feder<Lion. 
~'-!.ch brolce dou . un.Jer t ile 
str.::,. i n. 
from <:. ecurr ence Of r. 1 old Li lment 'beC:lUS e Of b.er r.:JC:. 1er Of li Vi ::::g 0 1 
3ure y , i f there i s any doub t i n the mi nds of so n e us to .!h e t:t r 
tlL .~<~.i 1i rm:un .7 g e o:.r is nee ed , the ex· erie! ce of the :J e tr::::.i 1e c1 , J. s -
i . t erest e c1 ·.von en s}wu lr p rove t h e need 10t onl " of thi s 1 . .r,. u t of 
a ll t e ck:.nge:; .eces su :~r to m~..: e it effect i ve in i ts u.L errr.p t t o 
_.~ro tect the 1uwldlled '.!Omen Lnd chi lclren~ 
In c o~ cl·o.siou, tl. er e mus t be o. ded. a lord of •.rLrni. g t o thos e 
me y for t1te co dit i o .. s wi th \lhich it deals . ?.\ere rm18 t e sup:;_:.le-
:•:e11t a. y measm.~ s c.s Jell~ l 'r•J:'esRor ·~··u, s i s re: . .li:..es the trut J of 
,:.d s \ihen he :::•ecoL:rr:J e.w s o tller reforms~ ''For tl1e yo·ct _ger ·.1o:.'l n , 
yoll1 ~1ue t>t L:n::.~ we need h e l pful educat ion <::nd he l :..:·f u l e:. ens i on of the 
1)y ' Ublic auth or ity fo r ·.:m2.voi dubl e c n.l ;;nnit i es, - - l oo .. lrl? e:.uo.:..; ~~he 
des i derc.tu of the fut ·u.re. "* b'ener:-~1 ro.ising ~ throug11 res t ricteJ. 
iJ, uni gr<c t i on and ! 10 · e exte11s i ve eJ.ac .. i o.n, of t : e o te:. •• da d of li viHg 
t o eli ~1e1· .'li t h suc:;1 s ocihl lee;;is lE~t i on as r ofe so '- <- ss i . ueLtioHs 
ou h t , i 1 t;i. e , t o deer e' sei if not re1 ovei t h e unfort ... c.t e co - B i r..s 
· eces .:> i t:~ t in0 L i n i murn wa;:_ e lee i s l r ... t i on. 
*Tu s~ i £: , ~ • . 7. • "l,~i:tli rntun .Ju~es 
l 'rob l e!·Js " , e· i ·ea l)y Cor.:r:1ous, 
\7AGE 
The inimum '!/age Lr.1w :pass ed i n 1912 i n l l".ssc.chuset ts Ylas t h e 
fi rst in this country and cmne &.bout a s . a r esult of exper i ment s t r ied 
i n ~: e·:1 Zec.la.."ld, Aust ralia , and Greo.t Britu.in. I P-vestigat ions i n !;he 
l <::.t ter countri es t:.s v;ell a s i n the United States, revea led v. st~rt li ng· 
of 
"1eed .-me legisla ti on . l.lc:my women were found to be e" rning a wage 
i ...ad e, ua te to meet t he cost of living. 
~: ew Ze l and t~d opted her met .lOd fi rs t i n 1894. co~:1J?ul s ory a r -
~)i trc..t ion l. .• w was f i rst as sed to :;_Jrevent stril{es and lockou ts. 
La ter thi s law conferred u11011 t h e a rbitrat i on court t he ".uth ori ty to 
f i x conditions of er,~> loyment, includi ng the mi ni mum wage t o be a id. 
Vic tori a , i n 189 6, adopted £., differen t r.Je t 1od whereby mi n i mu.'l1 
W ges are to be det ermi ned by rae e boa rds, ma de u of e ual nlli!l1)ero 
of rerreseut[lt i vGs of era]:J1oyers and employees, l;resided over by an i r:J.-
:parti .1 chdrwan \',holds t h e deciding vot e. 
I 1 sp ite o. critic i s !n £'.lh1 OPl'JOSit i on , t h ese ex er i men ts 1av e 
both succee ec1, .:,nd extensions of the l aw have been made. 
I n 1909 Great Brita i n ' .,dop t ecl t h e Victor i an system a s a model . 
This coun'·ry has a lso me t with success i n t 1e a dministrat ion of her 
l.::r:; , D-nd Lzs extended t h e provi s i ons to i nclude mD...'lY occupe tions a t 
t h e pres ent time . 
The matter •ms br ought to t h e ""' ttention of t h e U itec. t a tes 
t h rough t he result s of t h is lersis l a t ion c..bro_.d . ~he need was em-
.JhU" i z e ~ lso by t ~1e ublica.tion i n 1910 0.!.1d 1911 by t h e ?ederal 
.aur ea.u of L::.iJor of t lle resu lts of its i nvestigntiol s into tlLE:: labor 
of ·,:;ome 1 a nd childr e 1 i n this c ountry. 
Pub lic op inion \as '~-rouGed everyv1here, bu ~ :::1.c t ion ·;~s f irst t ru e. 
by l.ta.s sachuse t ts. I n 1911, a Commis s ion on 11i n i mm. ',7c.ce BourdfJ \ !C.S ap -
:pointed, the ob jec t of whi ch was ;;o study the situat ion .c~nr.1 re:.. ·IJ:t" t F.UeL 
}_egisla tion as seemed advisa ble . As a result of t he inves tig:::..ti or made , 
t he Commi s.,i on r eported that Itle.ssuchusetts had c reu t nee d of r.:i n imu.'!l 
vn:tc e l egislat i on. Its report exp l a i ned the cond i t ions wh i ch just ifi ed 
i ts recommendation of -~ ·. Li:nimum Wnge Lo.w9 a lso L1cl uded i n t h e re~··ort. 
~-lhen the bill wc's i ntroduced, !Y.fU.ch agitat ion result ed. Th e sup-
p or ters found theml·e l ves f Lced •'vith s eernlngly endless obj ect i ons . I 
sp ite . of ti1ese, l1owever, the l o..w w:.1s passed in 1912. It provi ded fo r 
t 1le establishment of u. p ermanent r-~ ini U l!l ~. it.ee Connni ssior . •'l i t h 3Ui t 2b l e 
.JOWer s for couduct i nt=; i lwestie nt ion s where it h.."-d reaso11 t o be- ieYe 
ther e was neede Pr oviDion wn s 2. l s o made fo r wage · Of~rds. .:rlich form 
£...n im~)ortant · art of th e s ystem. The origi nal a ct a sked t hat ti'<e 
deci s ions of th e coLilni ssion b e enforcenble i n t he cou rts. .As fil:~:. lly 
ass edf t h e lo..w l' rovi decl the p enalty· of Ul)lica.tior.. of names of 
non- e om:J li&nt employer • 
As t i me went on ~ changes becnme nec ess0.ry, D.nd severa l amend-
!~lents •Nere l •t:ts s od. lm irnpo r t e nt change took p l a c e u.S a r esult of 
the Consolidr.tio : . . Act which went into effect on Dec ember 1, 19 19. 
By t ·le provi s ions of t h i s ect~ the l,Jinimum r.Jue;e Corr.mi ss ion. as such , 
yms abol ished . ·-~ . e '.vork of the c omnission •ms trucen over by t h e 
new De:partme!lt of Labor :1nd Industries~ and the co:rmnis s ion was n!<'•de 
a di v i s ion 1.mder t h e new· de:J_:,a r t ment. T.1ree Associ a te Commi ss ioners 
serv e u.s t he Boa d of CoHciliat ion u1d l~.bi t r a tion, and a l so o.s t he 
:i'Unimum '.'!age Commls sion. 
·rhe vvork of tlle con1111i ss i on ·Nas '!1.ancHcapped by var i ou . f~ c t ors 
n t1:ce f i rst p l ace, nnti l Chief Just ice Hugg, in 19 l i3 , rendere c. 
favorable dec ision. t ile constitutiona lity of the l c.v ro :. e ld i 
doubt b:,r Jany. From t l e out set ~ t he l ox' found its encountering 
di ff icult ecor:..ornic condiaor,s . It had t o meet t he l;eriod of ur~-
eruployme . t i n 1913-1914. Th e l the v1c.r }.Jeriod, with its const :::. t -
l y cht:.nt;i Hg p r i c e level off ered ne pro ~:Jlem. · he neccs sc.ry i n-
dus t ri:::~ l a djustments f ollowi ng t he \va r h d n l so t o be et . t h er 
handic ~J: u,. i leared i 11 t h e di ffi culty of enf orcing the dec r ees. 
'rhis l atter difficulty became so serious t hat t h e ,QL1lds s iorl 
found it neces:1ur y t o o.slc t lK t t h e l aH b e .nade mrmdntory . 
It i s di ffi cult to estim:::;te .::.ccura tely t he general results 
of th e o:._>er c. t i on of the l r;w. Th e re.!!ort"' of t he commiss i o . ',vou.l d 
seem t o Lrove t nt it has had a l~rge degr~e · of success, especic.l-
l J -...,hen t !·te various :1.andicaps ure t alc en i ·1to considerc:. t ion. U en-
}:; loyment hus not resulted t o a serious extent. and the effic i ency 
of t h e ·;rol'l<.: ers ir'. m.:.ny oas es J:w.s been i nc :;:·e4sed • 
• t t h e ::;r esen t time, t:t:~ e Bi n i mum ·:/age l aw i s under fire . 'l'h e 
occ::-.s i oi i s the hearhgs on t h e R_,epor.:. :, of t h e 3pec i ::. l CO!::mi ss i or: c..p-
j_:-Oi r..ted t o i nves t i ga te ct ses o:t' 1mem:p l oyrDent, une .. l oyment c orr.pens 2.-
tion , and the minimum wage l.w.~ . The !nD.jori t y of L~1e COlill!li s sio . 
se m to be unfavor a bly dispo r:; ed to the l r:v1 . I t t h i nks th<::. t '!11 i le 
good resu lta ho.ve in many i nstances 1Jeer:. o.ccompl i shed9 t hat they do 
.ot 'mrrc.nt an incre~s e i n r ower, t hrough e. rnando.t ory mea . ure, fo r 
l aw 
~he conmi nsio"-• I t would h;,.i.Ve t h e l)rese 1t l\on tri 2. l for fi ve yer.~.rs 
longer, without EJ. ddi tio , ~ 'l. l .le~~sure " . 
· 1.uch f.-,elill:S wc.s dis layed a t t::1e heari _n especic. lly on t he 
J<1r t of t h e em lo:_.r ers who were rel;re. ented 1)y mt:'_~y of i;hei r as soc iu-
t i or•s . I t i s i Ltere . tine; to not e th~c t. C:'Ti'iOl1£' t he mo t c.rde 1t o o-
neut of these enemies .of th e la~ , nre Gevernl lJroni nent co omi s tn 
1l'he colu.mi "'. ion i s ' lorld.t,· hard to s ecnre th e _2 r· ssace of ::.. :.'DJldr·-
t ory 1{;:.\ • c., 1d 1:1..8 :._)re <:;red ver' cv.reful briefs to show wherein the 
:pres ent l o.v nus t )e 10t only I eta i ned, bu t o.lno Gtrenr; thene 1) this 
!lecesso.ry c:n endment. 
','_'h ouehtfu l ::~ eo:;:· le :::~r e e:ener o.lly i ncline o recogni ~e t -~e nee ·1 
of mi ni l!Ul:l -:n::.c;e lec i s l £>.t io l • 'i'hcy do no t 1 hov;ever, e en . ole l y 
upo.1 lee;i s l ative measures to secure t h e improvement i n t h e condi i or: 
of '\'!Orld LC '.!omen and ob i ldren. There FlUS t be supp l er, ntLl'Y j - r sures' 
a l so, such as i •creL erl e ucc-,t i v !·! ~ res tricted i mmie;rr· t i onj n1.d mo e 
Gociul lesi s l at io • 
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~To te : ~he <..bove were eY. :L!ni ne mor e or les "' su erfici 'l llJ, i n order t o 
secure the .eoessary buol\:c;r ound for ti1e :fJrobl em • 
.: ... ct es t _bli s~'ling 1~ inimmn :lac;e Cohlllli ss l on ' n i'i prov·idin3 ·:'o r '-he det e r -
mi rlc.tion s of mi nirrrum ww ..;;es :for women and rii i n or .,g General Lo:;;s , chu:Jter 151. 
Arne dment t o fucil i t <Lt e t ' t.e gat'1er L1g of i nf or :m:.·. t i JH relo.t i ve t o t ·_e 
\!c.ces of won en <:..nd mi nors. Gener a l : &. 'IS, 8 mpter 151, sect ion 3 . 
~'.2-.. endmen t t o i ncrea se the };l Owers [md fur t her ,] e:fi ne ch e dutie ~ .:> f l:; l1 
~--ini ::JU.rr! :h,[_;e Co:n."'li ss i on. Gene ·u l Lc. :rs, cho..._Jt er 151, sec, i or..s 3 , 4 • .:::._: d 10 
~~:-:endme~t reJ. c.t i ve to t ~l e de t e r mil:2.tio of :!1ii:imurn H~es fo r •.;o ~~-!e 
o.nd mi nora l Genero. l L a-:Ts . chaJ ter 151, nect i o ;s 2, ·1 , G D::l• 1,., .. 
..inien•. : .. ent t o e.· tc~l)li sh 061'G <" i n qunlifica t i ons f or ~r:ember 3 of t: e 
L i n i r.1L1.L .!c·.ce Co;umi s;; i on. L: ellerr•l \.c t~s of 191G, ch:-·.:_1 ter :30'3 • 
. \n e ;.1d1;1e;1t t o [rov i .J e f or fi11i rlg v:.~.c a::wies ov '.'l!?_ze boards . CeLor u l 
L.::..·.1s~ c hc:~l)t cr lr" l s e c t ions 1 ,;end Zo 
":.r•1endments t o r e...:.u i re em.A.-'l o ~rers ii o :ceep records of the '.vorl i nc; :.to ·• rs 
of ·· w u en u 1d. mi nors i n c er t ,1i n C<;.L es ~ and to .A.• rovide fo r th ~ :._; o s t ... g 
o f !lat ices of h ear i nc•" 9 nominat i ons f or wage boards, "nd of · ecrees 
of t h e Li irrru .. '11 .-:age Cor·anis s ion. C' enero.l LEviS • chap tor 151 , r ect i ons 
8 and 14 . 
Act t o org n i ze i n de}_)o.rtments t h e executive D .. nd <:.dmi n istr£"t i v e func -
~ i o 1S of the CormlOn'Jea lth. By t h is act t h e r.J.inhnum ·.:u~;e Co::-,l'nissiol 
i s J.' ,oli shed r:.11d it s funct ion s t r m sferrec1 to the Bourd of Conciliatior. 
;__nd Arbit r<.=.t i 'J ... , under t he De.;. ... r-rtH!I.;nt; of L:: or and I ndust r ies. 
::novm £...s t1le Co ;.soli dat ion .. icto Genera l .Laws , cho.::,Jter .23 . 
.:.xr~er1dme:1i:; to ~llorr CoEnn i ssion more freedo:·!l i n the choice of ' .'O.C;e ~)O L:rd 
nembers Genera. J. Lavrs, Ch"'-... ·, ter 151, sec t i on 2 . 
.ime~1 ,.1J!. f.:nt t o ~o llo :r Co~rur:is s ion , UIJOll l)eti tio 1 of e ith er emvloyers or 
em) lo ~rees, or i f in its o1; if!ior" such action is n ecess:::..ry, t o recon-
ven t"1e ~-age board o r es t a bl i sh a. nev1 wage boa rd . "'ener a l L·-vs, 
chapter 151, <·ec t i on 5 . 
J.e:por t o_ Cormnisrlior: on 1.i.inirrrL'l:'il 7/a r;e :So~rds to Legi sld ;ur e recommeno -
i ng est a o li shment of :::1 err.c~an ent commi ss i on. Hoa s e :O ill !:o. 1G97 of 19 1.:: . 
lle ··ort of t lle npec i a l Co:·:niss ion on Unemplo ;)rnlen t, Dnem11lo;y-ment Cor:J:._Jensu-
t io n, and the l<l.i n i mum '.7:.:.•.ge. Hou se Bi ll i.:o. 1325 of 1923 . 
:::lesolubion ::_:.•rov i din(:; fo r tile £.FflOil.tment of a CO!"ili iL i Hs i or' t o invest i-
[,a.t e the Yvages of women and minors, o..nd to re1Jor t on t he ac1visc:.b i -
lity of es tabli ::fUng mi n i mum wag e 1Joa.rds . Acts o..nd Resolves of 19 11 , 
C~1up t er 71 . 
Resolve establishing a ;Jj_)ecial Cornm is s i on to i nvestigate :;_; r ob l m::s r elat -
i ng to _;,) revent i on of unemp lo;;;rrnent, to 1.lne!![lJ. o~rment c ompensut ion, c.u t o 
mi nimum wage. Act s t=:n d Resolv es of 19 22, Clu:1.:pter t13. 
Dec i s ion of Ju.:.n·eme Jud ic ial Court of J\ias s a c!msetts upholca ne: c onstitu-
t i ona lity of mi nimum W£l{r; e l aw. Ho1comb e v . Cre '-mers 231 lcas s . 99. 
I;o tG : Tlle .':'.~J ove ~cts , amendment s,. 0tc. were e r.mi n ed c :-> refully. 
7->T ' .. ?LICP~Io .. ·<:-t O.r• 'f'~r.~ D~.J. T.TI S I O' ~'. 'u"F• 1.: ', Il!,· I ',7,.,."~ .'.·'-·"...G\: ' L!r --r - m,··-. ',.., ~a·- ' ) ~ U..J ~ - • ~ --- • - ~· .t.u!.. - - , .; "'' J. • .li.v-• v .r •. J-.11 :-J 3I O:i: 
.b.nnua1 r e ;orts, 19 13 -- 1921, i nclus ive . 
::5 :!.le t i ns · 
~.o. 1. ·.7ages of .'iom·:n: i n tJ: e 3rus ~J Fr.ctor i es i n I>.i.?Lss uchusetts, J~nu.c. y, 19 4 • 
.~.T o. z. --!~.r;es of :.von en i r: the Corset i ~.ctories i n ~Jnss o.cJ u s e tts . J r:, .ut::.r.,r , 1'::' 14 . 
l~o . 3. J tu t er.'lent n .• 1d Dec"' ee concerni li,S t h e ·;;c-.;;;es of :lo;·Je!l i n ~ lee Dr<.).Sh 
I n ustry i n Lass" chus etts, Aucvs t 15, 1914. 
Lo. 4 . :Jt,ges of ·:;o . en i the Candy Fa c t ori es in I\:Us <>achusettst October, 19 14 . 
l{o. 6 • . Jnr;es of .'Tot er1 i 11 ~~et c il Dto res i 11 i :.iassacl1use~tr-\• ~.-a.rc1. , 1 l G. 
lo . 7 . '2he ~ff :3ct of the i'.~inil.um ·7ace Decr ee on t l:te J rusn Industry i n 
l.:.a-ssach u· et ts , s,,l ltember 16, 1915 . 
J..o. 16. :.raees of .l ome,:t en·'l)loyed a s Office :::.nd O t ~ e::..• : ui l din£: Cl..:;u.ilers 
i ~>:2.SJ~ cl::.nsetts, i., .[,·r . 19Hl. 
l~ o. 21. 38COl!d T',Gl'lOl' t on the '.'/ages of ~::omen i n Corset Fv.c t ories L LLssu-
chusetts, r; ovem1;er, 1919. 
Decrees : 
Stateme t v.nd decree co 10ernine t h e ,;n.t:es of ":io _en in L&tu1dries i n .t.-n3sa-
chuset t s, July 1 , l9 15 e 
:3te.t e?!lC·. t nn.-1 ' ecree c oncernii::.r; t; le '.'l;:,zes of ·:.ro:·'en i n P.etail '3tores i n 
;.,;assachuse t t , July l, 19 15 • 
.Jtut ement nnc1 Decree c oncern i ng the ·;Iac;es of '.iJ om ;-.. rrrp 1oyed 2-s 0 ~f i ce 
and Ot::e r :3uilding Cleaners i n i··nssc..chuse tt s , ,-c nuc::.r~· 27. 1J19 
J~ '--t err.en !; ,-.: ,c .iJecreo cor.cernil~C the .io.ses of ::omen e! .. :• lo:·ed c.s 0 "'fice 
and O ~ l.i er Iluilc1i!:te Clean ers i21 1·assac1nwet tB , D,;c ember 30 , 19 20. 
' """, Eo:·, rds <:J.> ·ci ~heir .- o r}~ ( A Eundl)Ol:lL of L .for::tD.t i on fo r ;;o.ge Eonr 
i :;;:;;ersl, 1920, revi -; ecL 
'Tery c lose a ttent i on "!Ccs Di ven to t h e ~ .. nnur-1 rel1orts as t.. e bc..s l n fo r 
jud[;i L' the r esult s of t h e l aw '3tat c:nent s w.nd c1ecrees,£".nd bul lotir s ( r e' re-
se 1t[:.t ive number .=J) \!ere exnr. i ned ; 7it;h l ess det cdl , ht.:t su:ff ic i ent l~- GO •·1 ~'3r­
stanc1 ·,1.e rnet '-od of ll rocednre of t he Li n i mum Wage Cor.:rnis s ion , and t h o 'u::n .• er 
-:~ :ru;l i .g k:1onn i ts decis i ons . 'j!l"le ~Wi1phlet on wq;e o ::-~r s \tL.s xr:.ni ned 
t...r full: r. 
-'h. 
,, __ ,.:ricrul L:o•.bor Le_;i r lntion ::~evi m-r. 3:81 .. 91. J!' o -•, 19 13. 
,.i eazer, l-I enr~; Il., "T}1eory of t ;le b ininrum ·;;o..ge." 
_;. !Orican ...<.co 10mi c .t.i Yi ew, 5:sup. 270- 99. L2.ro~1 , 19 15. 
'Joci ::. l .::.s_:_)ec ts of l;ubl ic regul at i on of Wages ~ " li'Irs. Gl ondower ~'vans 
""~ ·,crica.n ::;con o. ic ReYicw, 9:701-30 , December, 1919. 
"1 r1erica.l1 l.lini rnurn ,'itk~;e ~~ ~~ -r s c. ~ - ~orlr' * , Loru th~ ~~~1 . 1 .CL1~ ·~·l \.:! f.· 
Co u nunero• l.euc;ue of l l.r-cs:nchus ettr; :publicat ion -- .Bullet i n 1:o. 3 on 
t he 1!ini rrmrn ·h ·.gc Luw , Bos ton, J anuary, 1922. 
J our '1.1 of f'olit icn1 Economy, 20:973- 98, DeceJ:tber , 1912 . 
7 ebb , Gidney , 11 ,:-c onomi c ~heory of a Legr~l r,:i llr m:1 ~h..ge . " 
Jv1onthly Lnbor Revi ew, 15 :1073- 6, lToYcn.ber, 19 22. 
" :::nforoament of Minimum -.'luge Decrees inl>Iassachusett ., . " (no G:.Uthor ) 
·. uo.rter l~· Journal of 3conomics, 30:411042 f. .. ·~.y, 1916. 
"Ininimum ::c,ge f or :·lornen, " F. ·.7 . T..:mss i g . 
· uo.rte··ly Jour nal of 3conomi c s, 29:201- 34, Februo.r~·, 1915. 
"·.: onen' s ·;ror~r r.rjd :;:ue;es i n t h G United Sta tes," c. :s. Persons. 
Re ort of Federal Bureau of Lubor , 
"Lc.bor of \'/omen e..nd Children i n Uni ted Stat es, ' ' Gover nment r i nting 
Office, '.Vash i ngton, 19 11. 
3urvey: 
31: 497- 8, January 24, 19 14 
"Ct:. s e fo r Lini nn.un \'lage Boards: t 11e System on TrL :. •r , ::. r; .'2vc.ns . 
~n: 15G- 7, i-: oYerr.ber 8, 1913. 
" •: :lh ~ t t h e •..:i nimu.'l1 •:tage 1"eans to ':Jorxors, '' by J oseph Lee. 
• 
33: 487- 9, February 6 , 19 15 
"St a tue of Kini mum ,'lage Leg i s 1ut ion i n t he Unites States ," F orence 
I~ell 0y 
39 : 372,December 29 , 1917 . 
"Eini mu.'l1 :.'Ia:; J La,'! under F i re~' H. Feis. 
33 : 512-14, February 6, 1915. 
''IIi t h e IJini nru.m ·.i <.: .;:;c r· Lenaoe to I ndus try?" . lY .. I. Stone. 
33:435, January 23, 1915. 
"l.:.any I,:lnd s on t h e 1lini mum ','/age • . , ( no author g;iven 1 
41:885, r.;...rch 22, 19 19~ 
" I nes cap&.bl e Di1e ~=n ., ~ l"1orence L:el l e;;'• 
43 : 138, 1; ovember 22 , 1919. 
,, ,'~, s a chuse t ts Mini mum ·~vage '' (no author g ive!l 
• 
5. 
Survey 4~ : 242-3, -~Y 13 , 19 22~ 
''kssac::..usetts . i i r:n.1..1Tl ·.::J{Se," 
:..mrvey 4 : '720-1 ~ SaJteuber 15, 1922. 
;ri>.: i n i r:n.un .fcr;e Legi s l a tion unde l1evi s , 11 1: ~ I<'e i s • 
United S :::.tes De~a.rtment O.c ::Lbor ur en' of L·:~ or .:::>t tist 'cs , 1- 335 , 
1 15 , "Li 1i lf tml .. v..ge Lee;isla t i on i n t~1e Uniter1 tntes Ln 
li'orei0 .:.1 Co triese 11 
lTe 7Spupers : 
3os tor Glo e ; es t r.blished 1879, Boston 11£>,ssc.chusetts . 
Lo s ton · ost , established 1831 , Bo :, ton~ r.:r ss::>.c:lUsetts 
Bostol 'l'ro..nHCl'i.Jt • . est <> blisl:ted 1830s Bosto l il 1..as sc.cJmset uS. 
os t o ':.:'rave l er , es t o.blish ed 1835 , Boston, l c ss £?.chus ett s .. 
Th e a r tic l es fro~11 t ~1e various eriodicals were cure_ u : l y re"' 
er t hat coinpari so . coul d be made c;.s t o op i nions of diff eren t 
r ou· s of t h i ril.{ers 'oth when t 1e l aw . \'IUS new, and a t the )res nt 
tirne5 
i~ ev;s aper files wor e ex.:::.mined in order to· secure, f r om c o ie 
of pt:. ers i ssued nt t h e ti l!le of the Yc..rious h eari r> ~s. vi v i d i ea 
of t . . e cur r ent discussion reg rdi ng f:;he ::.)rOl)Ose rr.easure5 The 
fact t hat ewspa er reports r~re often f~11ncious vms a l ways l~ept in 
mind. 
